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- - - Thu paper has existed 
wiih the government in'ttie 
cause of Amenca tor the 
period of the war 

, A Pattiofic Daty 
To report didkfal acta, aeditioov 

talk, and any inforsuitiMi tegaxd-
ing attempto to binder tbe United 
Statea in tbe proaeention ol tiie war 
to tbe Unitad Stataa Depurtmont 
of Jostiee, Buteaa ot InveatigatioB, 
P. 0 . Bailding, Coneord, N. H. 

"Fi^htia^ Foarth" 
Lihorty LOM begias oa 

Septeaiber 28th. 
Get ready; save to bay; bny 

early. 

niere's no rest for the wicked' and 
the Germans certainly eome tinder 
that head. They and their alliea are 
being hammered witboat stint or ces-
aation on' every f r^ t at once. 

With snch men aa Bon. George H. 
Moaeŝ  and Govemor Benry W. Keyea 
repreaenling New Hampshire in the 
U. S. Senate, and Bon. Shennan G. 
Bnrtoughs and Hon. Edward H. Waion 
in Congress; snreiy onr state will Iiave 
every reason to feel proad of its dele 
gation in Washington. Here's hoping 
the foor of them, indivldnally and col
lectively, get the largeat vote ever 
given a senator or eongreasman in any 
atate election. 

A 
The prevalence of grippe or influ

enza, and pnenmonia resulting there
from, has eatiaed mneb anxiety the 
paat week or two, neceasitating smne 
extreme measores in certain eaaea, to 
check its progresa. The damp, rainy 
weatber no doabt had mneh to do with 
the ap'read of the dlaeaae, and with 
the Bonahine of the paat few days, we 
feel snre the situation will beeome 
greatly improved and nothing more 
serions will come from it. 

A 
Owing to so mnch sickness among 

tfae people throughout thla aection 
the Hillsborough Coanty Fair Associ-
ation"faave deemed it advisable to post 
pone t^eir fair one week and the new 
datea are October 9 and 10. Tbe rac
ing program is a good one, very mucb 
better tban is ustial on this track, and 
the agricoltnral exposition is planned 
to be a fine tbing, and all the other 
attractions will be of the best, mak
ing a coonty fair thst none of the 
people in Antrim or the surroonding 
towns will want to mias. 

A 
Hon. George H. Moses has been 

seleeted by the Republicans to fill the 
place, in the United States Senate 
made vacant by the death of tbe la
mented Senator J. H. Gallinger. New 
Hampahire Is looking for a man of 
•b i l l^ for this high and honorable po* 
aition and sneb "an one has been se
lected by his party, and he will no 
doubt receive a large vote at the No
vember election. The accomplish
ments of Mr. Moaes are many and it 
would be hard to find a man in the 
Granite State better fitted for this po 
sition than he Is: hia experienee while 

•a resident in Washintgon, hia knowl
edge of men and international affairs, 
the expeti-ince he gained while U. S. 
Minister to Greece and Montenegro, 
have gained for him* a precedence 
which will be worth a great deal to 
him and our state in the new position 
which he will doubtless be elected to 
fill. 

Graage and School Fair 

Considerable preparation wns made 
for the fair last week at town hall, on 
Wedneaday aftemoon and evening, 
wben the Antrim Grange and the High 
Sebool togbther held a fair which was 
qnile largely attended. 

Tba exhibition of vegetablea, fruit, 
fancy work, etc., was very good and 
proved that even if the season between 
froota ia very short, yet a very good 
display of froita and vegeUbles can be 
made. And ao far as the exhibition of 
alt.olher articles go it was a fine show. 
Everybody admired the diaplay of 
erery kind and considered that not 
only bav* oor farmers done a good 
•mamer'a work bot the women folka 
aa well bave been very boay. 

The entertainment in tbe evening 
broagbt eat a good attendance and at 
aboat eight o'clock the program was 
eonmeaeed. Mnsic, both inatrument-
at aad vocal, waa rendered, and read 
inge were given, making an evening 
of good tblnga. At the close an old 
fashioned danee was given, previoos 
to which an anction sale of vegetables 
m a bekL Aa a whole the affair prov
ed • veqr aweeaafol occaaloa. 

Tbe Democrata in emventioo 
bled on Hondi^, at Coneord, oominat« 
ed John B. jameaon, Esq., foT'^nited 
Statea Senator for the abort term. 
Antrim feela proad of tbe bonor be
stowed upon one dl ber mtn wbo baa' 
grown ap 'among oa and iesided in 
town for so many yean, and all thia 
time has been identified witb oar boa
ineaa asd aoeial intereats; as a sub
stantial and conaervative bnainesa man 
he is a great socceaa, and highly ea* 
teemed by all oor people and wher
ever known. Hia work aa chairman 
of the sUte Pnblie Safety Conunittee 
has taken most of his time and provea 
the hard worker that he is, and this 
same effort woald be pot into the new 
poeitibn hla party waiits him to bave 
if he should be elected. There are a 
lot of men in thia seetion wbo will be 
glad of the opportonl^ to vote for 
a man wbom tbey know so well.] 

The Healtb OfiSeer of Antrim, Dr. 
E. G. Dearborn, eanaed notices to be 
posted last Friday, eloaing the schoob, 
churches, halls and all public gather
ing places; in order if poesible to pre
vent any cases of tbe grippe getting 
started in a way to endanger the lives 
of any of our pet^le—either yotmg or 
old. There are no aerlooa eases among 
us now aod none are wanted, and it is 
hoped this precantion will bave tbe 
desired effect. One noticeable thing 
about tbis general closing waa tiiat no 
meeting.of the Odd FeUowa. waa al
lowed on Saturday evening—probably 
the firat time ii>̂ *it8 hiatory, since ita 
institntion in Febmary. 1876, forty-
two yeara ago. 

The T. W. C. A. and its Rela
tion to War WorK 

In Hillsborough Coanty and throngh
out the state some confusion exists as 
to the function of the Y. W. C. A. 
educational campaign now in progress, 
and its relation to the United War 
Work Campaign slated for Nov. II 
IS, of which Former Govemor Rolland 
H. Spaulding ia state chairman. 

The two are distinct in purpose 
though the present one ia "ploughing 
the ground and sowing the seed'' for 
the one that is to follow. 

What the Y. W. C. A. seeks to do 
through the organization it hss creat 
ed and'through tbe press and Woman'a 
Clubs is to pnt the "Blue Triangle" 
on its justified footing in tbis atate by 
building Into the minda of New Hamp 
shire people an understanding of the 
service it is rendering in this war 
through its work with women and 
children in the munition factories; its 
Hostess Houses; emergency housing; 
"helps" to the foreign born; and ita 
aervice in assisting to solve the prob 
lem of employment for women w'ho 
are thrown out of work through the 
discontinuing of non-essentisl invoca
tions and indnatriea. 

When the UnitdB War Work Cam
paign swings into line in ita "pep-
toroistic" drive for $170,500,000 the 
Y. W. C. A. will lay aside ita official 
inaignia and become one of a fanily 
amalgamating seven organizationa, 
conaecrated to a common pnrpose — 
that of ralaing tbe budget which wiVI 
be divided on a percentage tkasia that 
has already been agreed upon. 

Appeal For Volunteer Nnrses 

An urgent appeal for volunteer 
nurses was received i i Antrim Satur
day moming and before noon two 
names had been aent to the S t ^ Pub
lic , Safety Committee at Concord. 
Tuesday moming Mias Helen Stanley 
left for Berlin and Miss Edith Well-
man left for Exeter. 

Many additional volunteers are 
needed and whether trained or untrain
ed, any man or woman, either yoong 
or old, who is willing to help combat 
the sittiation In the state by aiding in 
the care of the sick ia asked to make 
it known to the undersigned. 

In many homes other work besides 
caring for thc sick ia dcsperatley need
ed and a great service can be rendered 
in tbat direction. DO IT NOW. 

Mrs. B. J. Wilkinson 

imEB M i FRANC 
Chaplaio K M I e Wr|es 

to His FMsHefe 
"Somewbere in Earope" 

Aug. 28. 
' Safely arrived oa tbe ottier aide of 

tbe "Great Big Oeean" and in tbe 
best of bealtb, pbyaically fit, and aa 
happy as it ia possible to be. 

Tbe trip acroaa wss deligbtfnl aad 
oneventfal, made In record time on a 
^teamer tfaat ean do tbe boaineaa, tbat 
ia, "go some." 

We certainly were delighted to aee 
land again. It la beantlfll^ liere. 
n w graaa is green and the land well 
cultivated and the topography of tbe 
land rolling and charming. 

One ot tbe most interesting and 
toac&Ing sights when we disembai^ed 
waa tbat of little children and moth
era. Here we get oar first glimpses 
of wbat tbe war means. None bat 
elderly and diaabled (by the war) men; 
women and children very cradely clad 
and otber charaeteristlea that diacloae 
the sufferings that only God knows 
theae people have gone thm. Have 
aeen no yonng people, boys or girls. 
I preaume tbey are all engaged in war 
work as soon as old and strong enongh. 
It's, a terrible tbing and I am eonvinc 
ed already that tbe~^rank and file of 
Americana have not yet any concep 
tion of what - thia war meana and the 
magnitode of ojir task as a nation. 
Every energy^mon be put into the 
jy liming of it. ^ ^ " ^ j , 

Say, bat it was Interesting when 
•ve aat down to sapper last evening to 
'lear the men telling wbat they want 
ed to eat. The waiters iM̂ id waitresses 
ivere peasants and of conrse do not 
fnow English and we tried to speak 
to them in their native tongue. We 
aaald give tbe pronnneiation- ea we 
«tadied it and it was so very different 
from theirs, so that after some diffi-
:ulty they would grasp what we were 
trying to .say and tben pronounce it 
.jroperly and yon conld hardly recog-
lize it. So it would always create S 
jreat deal of laughter. 

About the camp many little children 
gather. They beg a great deal but 
from them we leam a great deal of 
their native tongue. Groups of us 
will get a child and they will tell us 
.nore in a few minutes than you- can 
^et out of a book in a long time. The 
children are very bright. 

Tours, France. 
Sept. 4. 

Have just returaed frum a sight 
seeing trip of the Gteat Tours Cathe 
Jral and Museum. It was a wonder
ful trip and before we take tbe train 
about an bour and a half from now I 
ii<rant to tell you something about it. 

Tours is a real old city. I have 
not been able to leara any of the his
tory of it, because tbere ia nothing 
here written in English and we cannot 
jpeak French enough to leam very 
iTiuch about It. 

I firat went to the cathedral which, 
la is always the case, occupies the 
most prominent point ofground, over
looking the great cits^'Mid river val
ley. The Le Boir Ri*et..^La Waer). 

It's a great maas of masonry of 
courae. with all the architectural 
touches of beaoty of the centuries 
past. It ia called the St. Gatlen 
Cathedral. Was 3 centuries in build
ing, from 1170 to 1547. The towers, 
two in number reach 230 feet np into 
the air. I climbed up the north tow-
f>r, 300 steps, and got a superb view 
of the city and sorrounding country. 

Spent abont an hour in the Cath
edral, then went to the Museum where 
I saw many original paintlnga by great 
Frencb artists. 

Among the relics were: a clock of 
pnrest white marble inlaid with gold, 
which belonged to Louis 17th; a com
mode; and library table osed by Lonls 
15th; a conch and fomittire nsed and 
owned by Napoleon. 

This city is one center of moch of 
onr army aetlvltlea. We go now to
ward the front. 

We travel on an American train 
from here. They tell me It has b>en 
constracted by oor engineers slnee we 
entered the war. 

Onr ticket detail jtist eame in and 
announced that he wanted us at station 
an hour earlier than planned so am go
ing to close quickly. 

F. A. Arbuckle 

Frank Wheeler entertained hla 
brother for a day or two last week. 

EH AiJRIK eOY 
Is Doing .Senlce on tie 

Frencli Baietields 
' Somewbere in nance, 

Somstlme in Aogost. 
Dear Folka: 

Tbey ssy tbia Is Statdsy, bnt I real
ly do not know.' StlU,. today we are 
at a reat camp, ao it'seema a bit like 
tbe old army Snndsy. 

I moat telt yoo firat^. of tbe great 
aorpriae I bad a few l i ^ ago. Waa 
at my work wben I .beard someooe 
eome ap on borse back, snd aak if Pt. 
Farrant was in the e r ^ d , and wfaen I 
tamed and saw Ray Mtting there— 
well, I didn't know wbit to do or say, 
bat after I csme to,; We bad a good 
balf hour's chat, andi yet, after he 
had gone I hadn't ask^d bim one ques
tion tbat I'd been ininding to, for 
montlia. Ray seema wAli, bat is thin. 
Believe me, It waa gttat to see. bim, 
and I hope to again, m on. 

We are baving a fe ir bqnra off to
day, and are scattered i roand in gronps 
in tiiia^Iittle village, fwbleh remliids 
me a bit of Antrim. We are sleeping 
in people's attics and bama. Every
body treats as k'indly. There is a 
yoang river here, so we have all had 
one good bath, which we sure needed. 
tirery day we enjoy a cootie hunt, 
and are rewarded witb finding a fe.w 
old greybacka. How wonld yoa like 
the job?^-J^e haven't onr new clothes 
yet, anc^need them badly, as oars are 
dirty, tominnnt up and lost. I kind 
of dread the winter. It will lie tough, 
bnt otbers have stood It—and so ean 
we. 

Well folks, I know something of 
real war. Yoo ean jnst tell the world 
cbat the old 16th Is doing Ita bit. We 
have beardthsl^ ORr.;4M9i<>n taaa been 
cited for bravery, and' We ban jnst 
been read a note from one of the Gen
erals, on our good work and spirit. 

Did I write you that we lost our 
Battery Commander, and one of our 
Lts. was terribly wounded? That was 
hard luck. We all loved oor Com
mander and everyone of us woald have 
Followed him 'anywhere. It was a 
blow to us all, bat that's war—even 
the beat must go. 

We usej to get pretty tired when 
we were moving. On the road nights 
and hidden daytimes. Here today— 
tomorrow twenty milea away, but we 
all stood it pretty well, and I'm get
ting fatter all the time so you don't 
need to worry about me. We missed 
the chocolate and other sweets, but 
while on the march we could not seem 
to make connections with the right 
people to get it from. When we reach 
camp after a march, as soon aa we 
tend to our horses, we flop down in 
any old sjjot. Gee, but sleep is sweet 
theae days and I gueas I'll never get 
caught up. 

At the front I saw shells hit in all 
kinds of places — and some of the sights 
were not pretty. But a fellow gets 
used to it. and then we are ao tired 
and excited that we do not think much 
about tbe awfulnesa of it all until af
ter we get away from It, and then we 
feel tbat God was aurely with us. or 
we never could have gotten thru un
harmed. When a fellow learna to 
duck ahells it's a good thing for him. 
The only way ia to go flat. Many are 
slow in going, and othera too quick to 
get up. A/tnea may get away aafe, 
lying flat ai^^' ft^ from an exploding, 
shell, while another fellow ranning 
l.SO ft. away will get a line of metal. 
Ii'a a great life, I tell you. I have 
seen aome good scraps in the air. Talk 
about excitement—some sport and 
some noiae too, you bet., Wben a Hun 
machine comes over our lines and ia 
low, every machine gtm and most of 
the small arms open up on him. What 
ws need is more pTanea. As soon as 
we can get the upper hand in the air, 
the war will sooa end, I believe, so 
hnrry them along. I wonder if our 
papera at home are taking op this snb
ject aa strong as they onght. 

When the shells are flying, as a 
linesman, I am kept busy. One nioht 
one otber leilow and I spliced the 
wires in 27 plaeea—doesn't that look 
aa if tbere was sometbing doing—all 
inside of 6 hoora? That night I was 
close enoogh to see tbe bloody Htm 
crawling along on the groond with his 
glasa, watehing oor linea. 

My! bnt theee Ilttle cooliea are bit
ing for all they are worth. This is 
qnlte a long letter, but I don't know 
wban I can write again, bot yoa nsy 
be sore I will every ciiaoce I have. 
The good letters from yoo folka belp 

5 CENTS A COPY 

Caa't Do The Work 

It'a too Boeh to try to worit. every 
day against a eoostant, doll baeksebe, 
or sadden darting paln^ in tbe amsll of 
the baek. Be rid of I t Try Doan'a 
Kidney Pilla., Tboaaanda of people 
recommend tbem. 

M. A. Davia, farmer, Hraniker St.. 
BilbbOTo, N. H., saya: " I have used 
Dosn'a Kidney Pilla off sad on dosing 
tbe Isst five yean snd tbey bave al 
ways broagbt tbe best of resalts. Eld 
ney troable in my case, I think started 
owing to tbe heavy woric I did, I bave 
had dnll. pains tbrongb the small of 
my baek and It baa been hard for me 
to bend or do my work. Doan's Kid
ney Pills have always given me relief 
when I suffered in that way." 

^rlce 60c. at all' dealers. Don't 
simply aak for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—tb^ same that 
Mr. Davis had. Foster-Milbara Co.,' 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 

ANTRIM HIGH SCHOOL 

Notes Famished The Reporter 
by the School 

Mias Ada Hill, who taught In the 
High School here two years ago, was 
a visitor in school Friday moming, 
and gave a musical medley ol war 
songs at moming exercises. 

Many of tbe pnpils are taking ad
vantage of the closing of the schools 
to work at harvesting. The closing 
at this time is rather imwelcome, how
ever, meaning aa it doea shorter va
cations later. 

Ali tbe teacbers who io not live In 
town went home Saturday to spend 
their enforced vacation: Mr. Jones to 
Windham, 'Vermont, Miss Tyler to 
Worceater, Mass., Mlaa Barrett to 
Brockton, Mass., and Misa Merrill to 
Deerfield. 

' Tbe scholars had a creditable ex
hibit of vegetables giown'^ln school 
gardens, at the Grange Fair last Wed
nesday. - The prizes for the school 
were for best collections instead of 
individnai entries for each vegetable. 
The winners were as follows: Prima
ry School: Ist, Lester Hill; 2nd, 
Bemice Shoults; Srd, Elizabeth Rob
inson. Intermediate School: 1st, Law
rence Hilton; 2nd. Ella Putnam; Srd, 
Florence Mulhall. Boys' Garden Club 
(mostly grammar scbool boys):, 1st, 
Lindsay Elliott; 2nd. George Coolidge; 
SrJ, Lester Putnam. High School 
Projects in Agriculture: 1st, Cecil 
Perkins; 2nd, Atiatin Paige; Srd Wil
bur Tandy. Special mention of best 
com exhibit, Ray Locke. In the 
Boys' Club and High School there 
were some very good exhibits which 
did not win prizes, especially Wendall 
Putnam, Dalton Brooks, and Ray 
Locke, 

Hen to Go to Camp Devc 
October Eighth 

to Camp U e v ^ 
ier Eighth / ^ 

Louis J. Marquette 
Ira A. Whitney 
Elzear Gagnon 
Charles Dean 
Herman H. Bontelle 
Jason A. Ruasell 
Lester N. Merrill 
Harold E. Pierce 
Franeis E. O'Neil 
Leslie W. Dorr 
Herman Bourke 
Albert E. Carlton 
William M. Powera 
Carl H. Tewkabui7 
Charles R. Wilkinson 
Harold A. Wilson 
Claude R Shutts 

Peterboro 
Wilton 
Wilton 
Milford 

Hiiiaboro 
Wilton 

Milford 
Antrim 
Milford 

Greenfield 
Milford 
Milford 

Hancock 
Antrim 
Antrim 

Peterboro 
Hiiiaboro 

Wall Paper Trimmed Free 

A newwall paper trimming machine 
at our ahop. We trim all wall paper 
you buy free of cost. 

G. A. Hulett, Antrim 

oot a whole lot. No, I did not get 
Don Madden'a letter, bat b < ^ it will 
reaeh me yet. What yoa write aboot 

Ahe berriea, vegetables, etc., makea a 
fellow's month water. We get pratty 
good food tbongb, at that. The first 
chance you get aend me a good camp 
knife. I tiae my bladea on wira ao 
much tbey aoon give out, and the 
French knives are rotten. Now moat 
stop for this time. Hope all ia well 
on the little N. H. farm. Believe me, 
I'd like to be with yoa for a little 
while, bat as that ean't be, I am anx
ioaa to get baek to tbe front and at It 
again.- Last time we wera tmder 
ateady abell fire fer 15 daya and nights. 

Beat of lock and love to yoa all. 
Howard Farrant I 

To My Customers: 
e^ 

BEGINNING NOVEMBER 1st. 1918, 

I shall discoatinne all charge acconats. Aaythiag 

parcbased oa and after that date mast absolntely 

be paid for whea parcbased or delivered. There 

will be ao exception to this rale. 

AU acconats due me November 1st, 1918, most 

be settled aot later thaa November 20th, 1918. 

All accoaats not settled by November 20, will 

positively be tnrned over to my attorney for col-
. lectioa. <̂  

The chaage in Wholesalers' Terins makes thb 
aetioa aeceesary. 

ea 

WILUAM E. CRAM. 

W. E. GRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 
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HARNESSES 
- A N D -

Harness Repair Work 
OF ALL KINDS 

A.t t h e Harness Shop 

*«• 

S. M. TARBELL, Antrim 
Telephone 18-21 North Maia Street 

WBiaaaaamwmmMmmMwaaBBBBBBBBBBBBB 

In Our Line of Goods 
Every Department is 
Pull and Complete 

Plows Oil Stoves 
Wheelbarrows 

e 

Rubber Hose 
Tin and Paper Eooflng 

George ^ . Hunt 
a. H. 

• i . . . 

r-e 



man in need, tbe man in need of wbat 
I bave to .give, and wbose need arises 
and ia mnde known to me at a time 
«^en I am able to give it. If this be 
trne, bow amazing and wonderfnl bas 
become the world neighborhood, and 
bow clearly ia tbe Christian's dtity to 
make Christ known emphasized by tbe 

. imlversality of hiunan soffering. Like 
the man on tbe way to Jericbo, na
tiona Ue stricken, bleeding, hungry and 
ready to die. 

Over agalnat tbia appalUng fact, tbe 
like of wblcb tbe Christian never 
faced before in all tbe hiatory of tbe 
world, stands Christ God'a only an
swer to bnman need. We of America 
know bim. We bave him entbroned In 
many an enrnest heart We bave 
througbont tlie land the open Bible, 
Qod's word spoken to sinful and soffer
ing man everywhere and in all ages, 
words of fove, words of hope and 
words of comfort How mightily it be
hooves ns in this time of world tragedy 
und suffering to study the parable of 
the Good Samaritan and to search oor 
own hearts to know whether or not 
we as individtials are rendering tbat 
ministry to tbe suffering wbkb human 
need reqnires, and our knowledge of 
bmnan suffering and our ability to al
leviate It insistently requires. 

Wbat a reproach tbat In tbe mas
ter's parable tbe representatives of re
ligion—the servanta of the Temple of 
God—passed by the sufferer. Each 
knew of the case of human need. E!ach 
looked upon the tom and bleeding 
form. Each possessed the resources 
from which to help. Yet each tumed 
away passing on the other side, delib
erately walking away from this revela
tion of suffering and need, deaf to tlUs. 
cry. So proud, so self-righteous,' so ez-
dnslve, were these servants of religion, 
and so devoted were they to tbe forms 
and ceremonies of their serviee, and so 
filled with tbe thought of their own 
importance, that tbere ^seemed to be 
no place in either heart for tbe milk 
of human kindness. Will we ever again 
permit this reproach to be laid at the 
door of the representativea of religion? 
Can It be possible that those who pro-
feas to be followers of jTesus Christ 
and who are the exponents and advo
cates of the Christian religion, shall 
fail to -exemplify that high and holy 
love wberewltb the master loved men? 

Shan we forget In tbe days to come 
that tbe master himself In answer to 
the donbt of Jobn the foreranner an
nonnced as the evidence of bis divinity 
and gave as the proof of his adequate 
ministry to men, that "the blind re
ceive their sight and the lame walk. 
the lepen are oleansed, and the deaf 
bear, and the dead are raised up, and 
the poor have good tidings preached to 
tbem." 

Shan we not, as we Jonmey toward 
the day of world peace, In our comfort 
of circumstances. In our amplitude of 
resources, think of thc peoples who 
have fallen by the wny? Will not Bel-
Rlum and France and Roumanin and 
Armenia and great, old, riven, torn and 
demoraIlz«l Russia, draw out of the 
Christian h<>art of America tbe min
istry of healing;, the ministry of 
money, th*> ministry of a Chrl."»tly 
love? Surely the great lessons of self-
denial and self-sacrifice which we are 
leaming as a people In this great war 
wni In God's good providence prepare 
ns for that newneiRhborhood created 
by the universality of suffering and 
the heart hunger of the world. May 
Ood In his providence preserve tbe 
falfb and love of our people and pro
tect our resources In men and money. 
for a wortd-wtde cnmpaign of evangel
ism after the war, and above all pre
serve iD.the beart of our nation tbat 
reality id «p4rltua> ezperieace that 
will make our worid ministry as beau
tiful and effective as was that of the 
hnmble man of Samaria, who belped 
hla brother In need, when that need 
waa discovered and tbe humble trav
eler bad the means at his hand to ren
der the snccor which human snfferlns 
called forth. 

•TTie greater one'a power with God 
In constant prayer, the greater grows 
one's power wltb men who seldom 
pray." 
We plan ui^ pi^n. then pray 

That «3od mar bl««i our plan. 
So run* our dark and doobtmi way 

That pearea ahan lead aato th« dar^ 
So mna th« m. pf man! ^ ^ 

Boi baarkCB! Ood aaith, "Pray." 
And be win show hts piaii. 

And lead oa In Ma AttOng wsy 
That iaadeth on to perfaet day 

••eb Ood-sarrtndared aoa. 
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CHAPraa vii. 
"jT./' •' • ThsJspsmsa. 
r Aeescdiag to Oe tslk of'tbs Osraisa 
jttploaists' btf ors tbs wsr tike ezpeets> 
tloa m s tbst JspsB's poww woold be 
jesod sss lsst Aaserics s t tbe flist op-
»ortaitft7. Wbetber tbe object of this 
JTsmpsIgn wss to stir op troable be. 
Itwsesi'Jspsa snd Amoles or ably to 
awskSB tbis coontrjr to s sense ot tbe 
jOsage^ wbldi tbe Gennans professed 
|l» beltiwre tbrestened ber I don't know. 

J[ do Inow, bowever, tbat proqieet of 
a Jspsaese-Amerlcsn war seemed to 
{worry tbe.Oennsns considerably: more 
tbsn 'It worries as. 
i Tbe dS7 England declared war 
agslnst Oermaay. Aognst 5, 1014, tbe 
iPrlnce von Pless called to see me pro-
tSMtonslly. 

f *^niere Will be two w s n fooi^t," be 
esld, orscnlarly. "The present one, by 
Nrbldt'we shall gain control of the con-
pnent :of Enrope foraver, and then a 

'pwsr wltb tbe yellow races. In wblcb 
{we Sbsll probably bsve yoor conntry 
jto assist OS r 
: Tbst this opinion was mora or less 
Ismersl In Oermany may account fpr 
Itbe fSct tbst from tbe time war was 
nedsred tmtll Angnst 23, 1014. wben 
iJspan dedared war against Gennany, 
Itbe Ji^ianese residents In BerUn wera 
ixnade tbe subject of tbe most sicken-
ilng Sttoitlons. It was raported tbat 
IJapan'was going to attack Russia, and 
{the Qermans coald not do enougb to 
«how tbelr newly bom- admiration for 
tbe yellow race which they had hither
t o so deeply despised. The Japs wera 
> carried tbrougb tbe streets on the 
tebodlden of tbe populace and kissed 
[and cheered wherever they appeared 
Ua pablie. 
' And tben Japan declared war against 
jOermanyt Instantly there was a wild 
Klemonatratlon In the streets of Berlin, 
wblcb wotild have rasnlted most disas-
tronsly for tbe Japs who bad so recent 
ly been balled as friends but for the 
astonishing fact that every single Jap 
bad sncceeded in getting away from 
Berlin befora the news of Japan's en
try Into the war became generally 
iknown. 

In- tbe absence ot Jajianese npon 
|Whlcb to vent their spleen, the Ger-
:mans did everything they could to 
Tnake life miserable for those who re-
tsembled Japs. The few Cbinese who 
were tbere wera terribly treated either 
becftose tbey wera taken for Japs or 
becatise they were of the same race. 
The Siamese minister. Prince Traldos, 
rwho was one of my patients, told me 
itbat wben hla wife and children went 
tout on the streeta tbe crowds followed 
rtbem and Jeered, referring to the Jap-
lanese as monkeys and nsing otber op-
iprobrlous epithets. Tbey even went 
|80 far as to spit in Princess Traldos' 
;face, and the minister flnally decided 
Ito send'ber and the cblldran to Swltzer-
jland, altbongh he blmself remained at 
bis post 
. I saw the kaiser shortly after the 

iJapanese declaration of war, and be 
Iwas very bitter against the United 
'states because of that development. 
, "Wbat Is your president tblnklng of 
rto allow a yellow race to attack a 
Jwblte race I Now the Japanese are at-
rtaddng Kiau-Chau, and America could 
[bave prevented It All that America 
ibad to do was to raise a finger and 
{Japan would bave known enougb to 
ikeep ber place I" 
' He spoke In this strain on several 
subsequent occasions. 

When Elan-Chau fell be again crit-
ddzed the United States for not having 
istopped Japan. 
' "How can your president allow 
ijapan to Increase in power at the ex-
ipenae of a white race?" he asked, la-
<dlgnantly. "Now China Is lost to the 
'world forever. America Is tbe one 
ipower tbat could have prevented It, 
4>at now Jajian bas got ber flngers on 
•China and sbe Is lost to us forever!" 

After we were in tbe war, the kaiser 
><expressed to me Ms opinion tbat our 
'robject in taking this step was four-
If Old: 
• "Firs t" he said. "WUson wants to 
^ v e the money you have loaned tothe 
jallles. Second, be wants to bave a 
s e a t s t the peace table. Third, be 
|WSatS tb give your army and navy a 
l i t t l e practical experience—unforin-
^ t e l y , ' at onr expense. And fourth, 
« a d prindpally, he wants to prepare 
f o r the war with Japan which he 
ikaows Is Inevitsble. The Japanese are 
ftbs OSes wblcb your coontry p a s t look 
•opon s s Its resl enemies." 

• Qermsn oflcer of high standing 
"inio j e i t befora I left Beriln tbat 

ics bad made the graat mlatake 
sanding ammunition, gnna and sup-

to Bnasla, via Japan, becatise 
S p s a bad Jnst retained the flndy 

b i s d s American artldea and bad 
Moinpsd on Bnssla a lot of good-for-
aotblag-material of ber own In their 
(pises. "My sdviee to America," he de-
idsred, "Is to eat tbe tbroat of every 
iJspsaeae tn America and get rid of 
(tbs iBtemal danger." H e did not sng-
rnst eott lag tbe throats of all tha nn-
(dsatosbls G e m s a s wbo were in Amer-
tlcs s a d wbo bsd slready demonstrated 
ttbst tbey wera far mora dangerous 
ttbsa tbe J spsaese bad ever been. 

CHArrta VIIL 

Tbe .KfusSff'S COHIIMIIOS sf Vlotscy. . 
. Aboat. tweiss yss i s sgo Z sttsedsd 
tiM QeraMDi'' adlltsxy' iimiaHisis ' s t 
Uegalts, la Sttssls. tevlag bssn ta> 
vited by soa»s Joionisllstle ftteods of 
mlae ta seeoaipsair tlMSi ia tiis motor 
allowed tbs jpMss. The mllltsry roprs-
seatsttvas et ICnglsnd.. Frsnce, Amei^ 
les sad otber eonatries wers time 
w i a tbe kaiser's stsff to wltaass tiis 
dl^lsy of Germsay's aillltary poww. 
AppaMmtly tiiey were rety mod i lm* 
proned, for t beard sftwwsrds tbst 
one of tbe SVeneb ofBcers wbo bsd 
been preseat bad wrlttea s bisSic la. 
wbidi-be ssld: "Wlfb sadi sa irmy, 
Germaay coald saaez Frsaes ia six 
mootbsr,' 

I bappeaed to meatioa tbis fact to 
tbe kslser sbortiy afterwards sad bis 
Blgnlflcant comment was: 

"Stx months! I sboald bops so. It 
wouldn't take tbait longr 

Tbe confldent belief tbst whut Tyu 
Tag"—"the dJ^"—Anally arrived, Oer
many jroald crash ber enemlea sad ac
complish her object wltbla a few 
months at the ontside was hdd not 
only by tbe kaiser but by tbe people 
generally and tbelr condnct when the 
war broke oat dearly*'dlsdoaed I t 

When Germany's man power was 
mobilized, no one In Germalny beUeved 
It wonld be very long before tbey 
wonld aU be back and every effort waa 
made to make thdr^few weeka of ac
tive service as Uttle Irksome' as pos
sible. "Llebesgaben," gifts of love,-
consisting of clothing and food ot 
eyery description, wera forwarded to 
them by their relatives and friends In 
the most lavish manner, althongb. of 
course, at that time the Gennan com
missary was able to satUfy all the sol
dlera' requirements. 

One of my patients told me that abe 
bad sent seventeen hundred ponnds of 
sausages to one regiment within a 
week, and when I asked her why she 
bad been so generotis she replied that 
her chauffeur was a member ot the 
regiment I 

Tbe eztent to which the country's 
resources were squandered In those 
early months Is evidenced by the fact 
that the soldlera had such an excess 
of lU-fltttng woolen wearing appanel 
that they used many of the knitted ar
ticles as earpieces and covera for their 
horees. No one had the sligbtest Idea 
that the time mlgbt come wben the 
whole nation would be dothed<-ln pa
per! 

At this late day It can hardly be 
necessary to estabUsh how tboronghly 
prepared the Germans wera for the 
war, but an Incident which occurred In 
the early days of the conflict may not 
be out of place to sbow the self-satls-
fled and confldent atUtude which aU 
the Germans assumed. 

Two officers sitting at a table In an 
out-of-door cafe sbortiy after tbe war 
began overheard one of several ladies 
wbo were passing remark: "Look at 
those offlcera sitting there drinking, 
Wby are tbey not at tbe front flght
ing?" Cae of the ofilcers got up and, 
approaching the ladles, satd: "Our 
work was completed montbs ago. We 
worked from early mornlag till late at 
night on plans wblcb our armies are 
now carrying out. It Is our time to 
rest" 

Tbe resistance that France would be 
able to put up was always very Ughtly 
estimated, and if tbe Intervention of 
England was at all taken Into*consid
eration, tbe comparatively small army 
sbe could place In tbe fleld was re
garded as but a drop In the bucket com
pared with tbe well-tralned German 
horde that was ready to sweep across 
the border. How could England's 80,000 
men cope with Von Kluck's 500,000 or 
the hastily mobilized Frencb armies re
sist tbe tborougbly prepared, equipped 
and well-dlsclpUned Oerman warriore? 

It Is reaUy not to be wondered at 
tbat the Germans flrmly believed tbat 
they would bring the allies to their 
knees within a comparatively few 
weeks and tbat the conquering Ger
man armies would celebrate Sedan 
day, September 2, In Paris. What ac
tually happened Is, of coufse, too well 
known bere to require recital, but I 
know that the Germans were kept In 
absolute Ignorance of the marvelous 
resistance the allies were able to put 
up In tbose critical days of August and 
September. 1914, and to this day the 
majority of Germans have not beard 
of the battle of the Marae I 

Just after the English passed their 
conscripUon law I waa called to see 
the kaiser at the great army headqna^ 
tera, which at that time wera at Pless. 
Although the war bad then lasted two 
or three times as long aa tbe Gennans 
bad expected, the kalaer masked the 
depression be mnst bave fdt by put
ting on a bold front 

"How fooUsb for England to start 
conscription now," be declared. "She 
thinks sbe can accompllah In a tew 
months what It bas taken Gennany a 
hundred yeara to attain. Armlea and 
offlcera caimot be devdoped over nlgbt 
We have never stopped preparing since 
the daya of Frederick tbe Great 1" 

"Tea, yonr majesty, bnt the North
ern states In otur Civil war pnt In con
scription two yean after tbe begin
ning ot the war." IsoggestedL. . . . . 

"But Just look bow long your war 

toaMFiigh^aiabTaiy 
isstsd.*- ite^iEslMr rtpUsd \ i M l y . 
"Tbis war wea*t.last thst taw. Tkm 
sUIss WlU f s d wbat tte Mnrar of Ger-
msay JsIoogMCon Ba^Uah eooscrtp-
tloa csa avail tbsas aaytillas I** 

* i a d sAUs iaglsad is rtowly bnUd* 
l a g a p ber ladgalficsat sroiy.** tbs 
kslser went oa. "Sbs win sas America's 
nsvy iaad msidisat aisrlas eoastsatly 
crowing sad tbs doDsr reptsdag tbs 
pooad' as tbs aalt df tbs srortd's 
flnsnce.v No, Dsvis, Baglsad wfil soop 
be sick of the wsr sad wOl look wl t t 
fear npoa America's growing powwl* 

Tbe Freadi stray, too. wss geawaUy 
bdlttted. aad tbe BOSSISBS wars .b)»* 
Uetrsd'to bs sbaolotdy aetUglbto. • na 

Hi04ibt9ia 

hs i s f e n s d tOb I s Miuty 
tt app^irsC tts kaiser^ IB> 

Bott bsCon.ssd,.-aftsr.,ws^eBtsrsd 
tbs war tts-kslasr wsa:tt9RiB^bly eoo> 
siaesd tbst ws eodd ptay doly a BOSB* 
lasl psrt la R so t sr as n a a power 
wss coaesmed aad- bis sssorsace oa 
ttist point -oadbSbtsdly aeeooated for 
tals dsdstoa to carry tbroaljh bis. sob-
mulBS pro^nua Svea thoogh it rs-
solted la briaglac a s Into the war. 

"Do .yoa rsallss bow SMny toiss of 
Atppiag it takes t o sblp a slagls Sot. 
dlwl" be skked me oa bne occasloa. 
- I coafesMd aiy Igaorance oo that 
polat 

Frwdi army was so pooriy eqolwed. - ••wdl. It takes six tons to tte msat 
It wss polated oat, that the oflleas 
bad to go to the Sdd la pateat-lestber 
b<^ti, sad OB tte-Basslsa froat, only 
tte first-Une men bad gnns, tte otbers 
bdag snaed wltt dobsl 
' BvMtosUy, offleers snd sddien r»-
tnrnlng'from tbe westera front on fni^ 
l o o ^ or paadag tbroogb tte conntry 
en route from one trpnt to tte otter 
bron^t t t e report ot tte defeat before 
Paris. Soldiors who parUdpsted la 
that dlsastroos retreat wrote from the 
new traicbes to ttelr frieads sad rd-
sttves tcUlng ot tte terrible experi
ences ttey bad oadergoae. wboi ttey 
went for days wltt nottlng to est bat 
raw potatoes and tnmips which .ttey 
pieked trom tte fldds. 

Wboi ttese reports finally spread 
through Germany the people began to 
realize that ttdr generals In-tte west 
were not meeting wltt tte same snccess 
that Von Hindenbnrg had had In tte 
east and Yon Hlndenburg became tte 
Idpl of tte people Immedlatdy, a fact 
ttat was very distasteful to tte high 
command. 

The.kaiser's dlsUke of Von Hinden
bnrg was ot l ^ g standing. He had 
never forgiven tbat general for tte mis
take be made during mlUtary maneuv
era In peace ttme wben by a brilUant 
stroke of strategy he had succeeded In 
capturing tte kaiser's forces. Indudlng 
tte kaiser and bis whole staff! 

I have referred In a previous chapter 
to tte kaiser's unbounded confldence 
after tte Italian collapse In 1917. 
fNow, we've got tte allies I" he ex
claimed, with an air of conclusiveness-
which - emphasized tte optimism he 
displayed. 

After tte capture of Boumanla, he 
Exhibited a sfanllar degree of exulta
tion. He believed ttat In ttat achieve
ment he bad successfully solved tte 
food problem—tte one cloud which 
consuntly darkened tte kaiser's hori
zon. 

"Now tte alUes wUl never succeed Ui 
starving tis," be said to me In my of
flee shortly after tte Roumanian drive. 
"Wttt Roumania In our pockets and 
Servia already onra, ttelr wonderfnl 
agricultural posslblUties win supply 
our food needs and foil our enemies' 
efforts to starve us. Indeed, they had 
better look out for ttemselves. Don't 
forget we have a monoi;ioly on tte 
potash mines of tte world. Wlttont 
proper fertilization, American 'crops 
will go on decreasing and decreasing 
and they won't get any potasb untU we 
get ready to let them have It I" 

The failure of the ZeppeUns from a 
military standpoint waa undoubtedly a 
great disappointment to tte German 
people at large, who had counted so 
much upon ttem to bring disaster to 
England, but It cannot be said that tte 
katser shared ttdr chagrin. On tbe 
contrary, I have reason to believe that 
he never expected very much from ttat 
arm of his military force ezcept as it 
mlgbt be useful to terrorize tte civil 
populaUon. 

A day or two after Zeppelin's deatt, 
in 1917, a paUent of mine, a lady, hap
pened to remark ttat It was too bad 
ttat tte count bad not Uved to see tte 
triumph of his InvenUon, and wben I 
saw tte kaiser sborUy afterwards I 
repeated ber remark to see wbat he 
would say. 

"I am convinced that tte count lived 
long enough to see all that the Zep
pelins were capable of accompUshlng." 
was his only comment It recaUed the 
answer be had given me some yeara 
before when bott ZeppeUns and air
planes were In ttelr Infancy and I had 
asked him which held tte greater 
promise. "We do not know. Time 
alone wUl teU," was hU reply. 

The last time I conversed with tte 
kaiser waa on November 26, 1917. Up 
to that time we bad sent over 169,000 
troops, according to tte flgnrea which 
have dnce been ravealed by Secretary 
Baker. According to tte kaiser's In
formation.'however, we had only 80,-
000 men In TlSnce at ttat time and 
be was of tte opinion that we would 
never have many aiore. 

"America Is having a flne time try
ing to ralae an army," he dedared 
saUricaUy.,"! bear that 1.600 motUiled 
tte otter day ta New Tork and re
fased to get on a transport and a 
town In tte Northwest composed prln
dpaUy ot dtlsens of Swedish blood 
refused to register s t s U ! We are get
tiag exceUent tatormatton abont sU 
conditions tn America." 

Sbortiy before this hsd come tte rer-
elations trom Wasblngton of tte In-
trlgne ot Ooont von Lnxborg, tte Qer-

joaa minister to Argentina, and I knew 
where tte kalaer waa getting the tt-
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To send over sa army of 600.000 mea,-
therefore, yoor eoaatry woald regain 
&,060,00(> tons of sblpping In addlttw 
to the tonssge required for regolar 
trslBc. Wbere Is It coming from, witt 
my sabmarioes sinking tte alUed Tes. 
sels taster tban ttey can ever be r»> 
placeidi My U-boats are doing woo-
derfol wpMc and we are prepared to 
take care of. all tte troops Americs 
may try to land in France." 

"How foolish fqr Americs to havs 
conie Into, tte war," be weat on. "If 
she conld succeed In landing a real 
army tn France, wbat good would It 
do? Amolca can see bow easy It was 
for me to. break tbroogb and to cai>-
tnre S06,000 of tte ItaUans, and they 
mnst reaUze that I can break ttrough 
on tte westem tront and do tte same 
thing ttere. It America bad kept oat 
ot tte war she wonld have gone on 
making untold proflts and when peace 
was flnaUy dedared she wonld have 
been In a most enviable poslUon 
among tte nations ot tte world. As It 
Is, WUson will never have a seat at 
tte peace table If I can hdp i t and 
now America shaU have to pay all tte 
costs ot tte war 1" EvidenUy he imag
ined ttat his triumph would be so 
complete ttat ttere would be no peace 
table, but ttat tte warring naUons 
wAnld be compeUed to accept tte 
terms be offered ttem. In which event 
knowing tte magnanimity of tte Ger
man make-up, I shonld say tte world 
at large would have to be content wltt 
very little. 

How the kaiser feels now ttat tte 
failure of tte U-boats to intercept 
American troop ships mnst be pain-, 
fully apparent to him, and America 
has so overwhelmingly overcome tte 
shortage of shipping, I don't know, bnt 
It Is more ttan probable ttat for some 
time to come tte real dtuaUon wlU, at 
any rate, be successfnlly concealed 
from tte German people. I know ttat 
tte failure of tte U-boat campaign waa 
unknown to tte Germana up to tte 
time I left BerUn—in January. 1818. 

While tte kaiser and tte Germans 
generally felt confldent ttat we wonld 
never be able to send many men 
across, they professed to fed UtUe 
concern even If we did. 

According to some of tte German of
flcera wltt whom I spoke, even If we 
landed 2,000,000 men In France It 
would not be enough to break tte 
deadlock, as tte Germans wera taking 
a similar number ot trained troops 
from tte Russian front The only 
menace of American parUdpatlon In 
the war lay In tte possibility ttat we 
might add considerably to tte alUed 
air strengtt. Man i>ower alone, ttey 
contended, wotUd never be sufficient to 
help tte allies much, but overwhelming 
superiority In tte air might occasion 
the Germana some annoyance. 

The kaiser himself had but a poor 
opinion of tbe flghUng qualities of tte 
American soldier so far as modem war 
requirementa are concemed. 

"The American soldier would pos
sibly give a good account of himself 
In open fighting," he declared, "but he 
Is not built for tte kind of warfare he 
will encounter In France. He lacks 
tte stolidity to endura life In lhe 
trenches. He Is too blgh-strang and 
couldn't stand tte Inactive life which 
Is such an important part of modem 
warfare. Besides, he lacks discipline 
and trained officera." 

wsn wbtiB X visitsd tbesi Z asfsr be* 
Bsrel ttwy wooU has* corns lato tbis 
war. Tkey alwsys acted as.lf-tbej; 
Uksd BBS. Vy mother was AkiUab. 
yos kaakn: I slwsys tbojuht tiis 
world wias .btg enoai^ for ttese; of.ns 
sad ws coold keep It for onvdtes— 
tiMt G«msoy coiad coatrol ths <9»tl* 
aeat of Ptaxope, Rntfand,.<liBWgb bee 
Tast posBcartoHi sad fleM, conld eaen 
trol 'the Medlterraaean add tbs .tSr 
esst. sad Americs eoold .domlaato tte 
westerih^ b e m l ^ o ^ r 

How long tt woold bave beea-betore 
Germaay woold bare tried to wrest 
dominloo from Engtand can readily bs 
Imagined, and wltt tte wbde of Bo* 
rope sad-tte far east imder hfr ttomb 
Amwics woald ludoabtedly havs 
pxored foo tonptlng s morsd for tts 
kaiser's or bts descendants' npsdoos 
msw to have resUtedJ He said that 
he bdieved ttat tte world'was "ble 
enonish for three;** he didn't say It 
was too big tor one. 

What was realty In his mind, how* 
ever. Is indicated by a passage in aa 
addreas he made some twenty-flve 
yean ago. In wbldi, as Bev. Dr. New-
eU D w l ^ t Hlllls baa polated oat hs 
aaed ttese words: 

"From my childhood I bave been tm
der tte Inflnence of flve men—Alexsn. 
der, JoUus Caesar, Tbeodorie.n, Ns* 
poleon and Frederick tte Great These 
flve men dreamed ttelr dream of a ] 
world empire: ttey fatted. I am , 
dreaming my dream of a worid emplrek 
but I shall succeed I" 

The kaiser's plan to dominate Bo-
rope. Included tte control ot Turkey, 
and he made every effort to strengtten | 
that coimtry so ttat she might be a : 
valuable ally In tte war to come. 

When Italy took Tripoli from Tnr« j 
key before tte Balkan war I mea< 
Uoned to tte kaiser how opportunely, I 
Italy had acted, but the kaiser dls- ! 
missed my remark with an exclama* i 
tion ot displeasure, realizing, of 
conne, that Turkey's loss was in s 
sense his own since he bad planned to 
make Turkey his vassaL 
- To ttat end he had sent GermaB of- ; 
ficera to train tte Turkish army and 

'''jSBtiimitaa^iitiuiiid '•waat "tm faaa^fte 
fej-««#.»»»^*¥«-fc«( ma.afpAdtAePtP 

Nstkisf ts E^ITUi in Nsw EsflaMl 
f-wewta |iif«M t t4 l Si.s» taaJWjei.'e' 

aaUaataataaaatadimgeAawmdpeteiie.. 

AssoumLT miFBOor 
L 

1 

^ S : SAWYER 
I ANTRIM. N. H. 

IReai Estate 
FOR SALE OR E X C H M ^ 

I AND MORTQAOES 
Fahu, VUlage, Lake Property 

' jf " Fot Sale 
NS Charge Unleaa bale Is Made; 
T d . S4-8 34-2 Anto Service 

\ 

DB. EM. BOWERŜ  

DENTIST. 
RSMOVED FROM ANTRIM. 

Telephone 31-3 

Ofliee boa.a—9-12 S J B . 1 . S 0 4 . P A . , 

WaSa 

I 
JoiR. M o y Estate 

t indsrt&lBer 
First .Class, Ejroeriehced Di

rector and bmbalmer. 
~-- For Every Cass . 

Lady Aaaiataat. 
IWUMra«Bl.tapit l l f l jk. 
Wtetteu romli 

Hancock, 
Prop^tf advertiied and 
sold OB reasonsUe terms. 

N.H. 

Be D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
H U . t « B O R O . N . H. 

Ofliee Over Hatkmd Baak 

_ „ of Kye aad Bar. Latast 
strasieats for tte deteetlOB of 
vWoB and eorreet fittiag of 

Bears t to^ and 7 to 8 p.sB. 
fiaadayaaad beUdays Iqr ap 

only. 

- . BUheS far aUOeeaslMii. • 
Cans tav or niatat BTOBOUV attended le 
Haw a ^ r t a a O ^ e p V o a e ^ U ^ ^ SMI-

• s t r i m , N . H . 

W. E. Oram, 

AUCTIONEER 
I wish to sanoance to the pablio < 

that I wil l aell gooda at aaotion for 
had supplied ttem w l t t gnns and ma->. iny parties who wish , a t reasoasble 
nltlons. Wlt t an eye to tte fnture^ { (ates. Apf^y to 
too, he had constructed tte great Bag
dad railway. 

When tte Balkan war broke ont l a 
1912 the kaiser had great confldence 
ttat tte Germanjtralned' Turkish army, 
would acquit > Ttself creditably and 
that In tte outcome ot ttat conflict his 
Edropean program would make consid« 
arable progress. He told me that he 
had a map of tbe war area placed in 
his motor and that w i t t pegs he fol
lowed tte fortunes of tte flghting 
armies while he was traveling. 

W. E. ORAM, 
•atrim, N. H. 

CHAPTER IX. 

The Kaiser's Plan for Worid Doiplnlen. 
The history of modem Germany Is, 

perhaps, tn Itself stifflclent IndlcaUon 
of the underlying plan of tte Teuton 
war barons to control tte whole ot 
Europe and, eventuaUy, tte world. The 
program baa been dowly unfolding It
self aince tbe time ot Frederidc tte 
Oreat and tte preseat generatloa is 
now wittesdng wbat wss tntmded to 
be tte climax. 

Th»e can be no donbt that If Ger
many had sncceeded In bu efforts to 
gain coatrol ot tte major part ot Bo-
rope abe would bave aooa looked 
toward tte western hemisphere sad 
tte ess t 

This program ts fairly indicated by 
tte coarse ot events sa history lays 
ttem bare, bnt I have tbe actual wwd 
of tte kaiser to sobstsntlate I t 

At one of hla vldti to me sbortiy 
sfter tte beginning ot tte war we wera 
dlscosslng Bngland's psrtldpatton In 
It 

"What hypocrites tte BngUah a r e r 
tne aaiser exciameok 

Tbej bad slwsys trested me so 

The kaiser had little regard 
for Preaident Wilson from tte 
time the latter waa elected for 
tte first time. "A real acoun
drel" was the way he character
ized She preaident on ene occa
don. The kaiser admired Roese. 
velt very much, but waa greatly 
disappointed at the stand taken 
by the former president after 
tte war started. What the kala
er ttought ef Wilson, Reesevdt, 
Henry Ford, and ether Ameri
cans is disclosed In the next in
ttallment of Doctor Davis* ttory. 

(TO BE CONTINUBD.) 

RUSSIA'S RICH TIMBER LANDS 

Systematic Exportation Would Have a 
Qreat Effect en the Marketa 

ef tte Worid. 1 

An article In a current magazine by 
A. J. Sack presents statistics on Rus-' 
sla's forest resources as a means ot 
paying tte bilUons of dollara due to 
home and foreign creditors. 

The astonishing statement is made 
by ttis writer tbat Russia, including 
Siberia, has 1,125,000,000 acrea of tim
ber which Is 63 Iier eent as much as 
the whole world possessed. This re-
sonree ts being set aside by Russian 
economists as a fund to pay tte coun
try's debts. 

The effect on America's bnslness 
should be duly considered, observes 
Hardwood Record In discussing tte ar
tide. Except oak. it continues, which 
la generaUy known in tte market as 
tte Japanese oak. it Is not probable 
that much Bnsslan timber wlU reach 
tte United Statea; bnt tt wlU comiMts 
w t t t American Inmber In ot ter marx 
kets, notably ttose of westem Europe, 
and pertiaps ttose ot eastem Asls . 
w e s t e m Soot t America and tte Padfle 
lalanda. 

"To that extent" aays Hardwood 
Becord, "otir. Inmber bnslness may ba 
hnrt by tte flood of forest prodnets 
trom Bussia. In normal ttmea Ger> 
many recdved 48 per cent of its Inm. 
bu Imports trom Russia, and egg. 
Isnd'a per cent of timber Imports from 
tbst source waa nearly as large. 

••Lnmber shipments frem Rusda wIQ 
come trom tte Baltic, ttom tte Arctld 
coast o t Russia proper and Siberia, 
and from tte Paciflc coast ot tbe lat« 
ter country. Tbe prindpal lambed 
Biarketa of tte world can be reacbsd 
from ttose points." 

F A B M S 
l i s t ed Witt me are qolokly 

SOLD. 
Ke eharge naltea t d e Is atade. 

LESTEB H. LATHAM. 
P. O. Box 408, 

H n x a a o f o Banioai V. H. 
Tdepbone eooneetiOB 

DTCOHEN 
Junk Dealer, 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Qoyer of Old Natfazines, Bags, 

Ket̂ b-̂ lmd Second-hand 
umitnre aad Poultry. " 

Cmaxonar wUl diop poetal earO or phone. 

J.1). 
Civil Engineer, 

Lan4 Sarveying, Levels, sto. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

TBI.STBOSS OOWHEOnOS 

J. i PerlQis & Soi 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Feed and Sale Stable 
Good Rigs for all oocadons. 

At A-F-F-O-l-D Prices 
S>patsenger RCO Aoto at reaaen 

ableratee 
TeLS-i . 

SEtECTHEirS NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at tteir 
Rooms, -in Town hail block, tbs 
First Saturday in each month, frona 
two till five o'clock in tte afternooa 
to transact town business. 

The Tax Collector will meet witti 
tte Selectmen. 

3. M. CUTTER, 
F. P, ELLINWOOD, 

C. F . DOWNES, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

Watches & Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 
PRICES REASOHABIE 

Carl L, Gpve, 
CUntf n l^llais, Antrim, N. H. 

Til law Rem Sawtag McMn Catpuj, 
OaAMGZ. MASS. -
POR SALE BT 

C. W. THURSTON, Antrim, N. H 

•f Ad. Gna**' 

totpttatt. am >.- w « «.« 

iHSURftNGE^ 
ETWTtklntf IIISUIABI4 . written dt H^ 
eMea. Is tkat Motor Car hususdT Wlgr 
taka tlM rislc Y Call at tka oAca of 

E. I; Bm A£BE A t t i i 

'3!i-li:' 
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I M i p i B ^ ^ 

Baker's l^locic HILL8BpRC( 

FaU Biiots 

MEirSSBOES--'-
EBte Sko«9 in. Black aai Dark BaadiafaU. 

Tkese tkees peaeaa all tke stjrle, ceinfort, aad tke eld 
staadari Elite Quality. 

Besteaiaas-DoeUe Servioe Fikre9»lM> 0«i-
w^i^1Sia^^;-watdriire^ doa't iBji. wittaet draw 
tkef^t Evfĉ r .1M^ of Bestoaiaas gives yoa year 
numey^twM^ '^"^ 
WOMEN'S SHOES-

U Fraaee Boots la Bladi Liow Kid, Flexible 
WeUs ia tke aew patterns, aad *'Wia tke War" 
styles. •" '" 

Niae lack BossU Qalf Boots are tke m sellen. 
Doa't forget tke sckool skees for tke ckildAa. 

EIDLON'S SHOE STORE 
The Cash Shoe Store 

TeL 56-12 
Hillsboro 

SlMmptloa.Prloe, HOO per year 
'*.' i i l a M l t s i n e SaMia ^ AataltamtU^ 11*1 •*. ^' .̂'IF.. 

• « 
'.r -KT 

ŷft. B. aci^idadk.'AiaSitimx:%.. 
Wtdaesday. Oct 2,1918 > 

ts 
inirbieaw 

ijgf Cooouti, Ltctani, ] 
tmie 

p^lorn Sc«waititd«riT«d,HHalbt,p4 
i-d»llM.- . . 
Card^iol n a a k t i n iattrad tt see. Mdu 

Hillsboro Oo. Fair Asso'n 
WiU Hold its nrst Aaaoal 

* FAIR! •* 
bak Park Fair Grounds, 

Greenfield, N. H., 
w 

Wednesday, Thursday 
Oct. 9 and 10,1018 

* 

Splendid Racing Programme and an UnostiaUy 
Large Stock ExkUtit, togetker witk tke 

Variotu Otker Attractions, wUl make tkis a Fair 
yea can't afford to miss. 

NEVER'S BAND, tke Best in tke State, of 
Concord, N. H., wiU fornisk Mosic Botk Days. 

t 

*,. Base BaU Game Botk Days of tke Fair 
at 10 o'clock a.m. 

d0 

Send for Entry Blanks to 
A. W. PROCTOR. Sec'y, Antrim, N. H. 

WE CAN HELP YOU 
WHATEVER OF FURNISHING OR REFURNISHING TOU 

HAVE IN MIND, WHETHER A SINGLE ARTICLE, A ROOM 
OR A COMPLETE HOUSE 

We not only snbmit a large assortment for yoor se-
lection, bot we give yoo tke benefit of a lifetime of 
Hoose Fomisking experience, No article can be in oor 
stock onless it is tke very best in its class. 

Ask yoor neigkbors aboot tke goods we sold them, 
wketker it be recently or a long time ago, we are sore 
tke report wiU be flattering to os. 

We deUver into yoor kome and leave everything in 
trst-dass condition tor ose. Tke price b to yoor ad
vantage. 

We boy ia qoaatity witk otir Brattleboro, Vt store 
secoriag iebbers' prices, aad oar >expeases are moch 
lower tbaa city stores skowiag aaywkere aear oor as-
sortmeat Toa get tke beaefit 

We Iarite comparisok witb aay otker store. Every-
tkiag te ftiraisk a kease. 

If yoo caa't call, write 

SMEBSON & SON, Aiilford 

jdvaitUas ntw; abo wiO bi chMged M thS 
Iktplpiwinii tx a •nddlng. 

fer'tt 

XaMnJ . t thi FcttMOn at Aauia, N .H. . ai M ^ 

"It Stands Betweea Homanity 
aad Oppressioa!" 

Antrim Locals 
j>»«.»»SS4i»SiHi , » » • • • » » • » • • • • * 

"FIGHTING FOURTH";: 
LIBERTY LOAN 

Begbia SEPTEMBER 28tt 
\ • Get readr; aave to bny; bny early • | 
»»»»s»ss»stssts***s**es*»i > 

'•r:- KSe ^ V 
Nl**e*ia wme^miK SSSE 

^llie'fTlbA-^SddidiiniSii' M'Ametted 
t Aw SMBI BABLT 

tiat «in kriaaear tara ' 
K a t ^UdTSbaS Sa : 

taak %a 'yea 

far Lftarty. 

aiBny that «1» ' -^00 
a j f t y jrtaryirt S86 

•Bd dyiae 

. £obert M^«'. liss baea confined to 
biis borne bjr s bstd cold. 

Bora, in Antrim, Sq>t. 29, a daogb-
ter to Mr. and Urs. Heni; Thompson. 

Tbe Foley family bsve removed to 
Blmwtxid, when ttey formeily reald' 
s d . ' - • 

i 

Mrs. George W. Hunt was in Man
chester one day laat week on war re-
lief business. 

Miss Ida A. Fuller, irom Revere. 
Masa., has been tbe guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles G. Wallace, 

Cecil Perkins has been confined to 
his home the past week by illness, bnt 
Is improving at this time. « 

Mrs Baker, who bas been house
keeper for Melvin D. Poor, has re
turned to her home in Marlow. 

FOR SALE:—Motor Cycle, with 
side car attachment. Apply to G. 
W. Lincoln, Hillsboro, N. H. St 

Mrs. Joseph Heritage and son, Carl, 
have arrived at tbeir home here from 
the Provinces and will remain lor a 
while. 

Misses Bessie and Gertie Rogers, 
formerly of tbis place and now resid
ing in Connecticut, are visiting friends 
in town. 

Mrs. Mary Swain and her daughter 
have returaed frora their sojonra at 
Waltham, Mass., and are at their 
home on Clinton- road. 

Miss Winnie Willson isat her home 
here for a brief stay from Simmons 
College, in Boston, which is closed on 
account of the influenza. 

The road to the Antrim depot across 
the Colby flat is being resurtaced with 
gravel—rather heavy traveling now 
bnt 'twill be all rigbt later. 

FOR SALE:—20 aere^ wood land, 
situated abont one mile from Elmwood 
Junction. For particulars inquire of 
Mrs. A. M. Pollard, Keene, N. H. 

Have few thousand 2nd clear Cedar 
Shinglea for sale, at $4.25 per thou
sand, while they last, 
adv. Goodell Co. 

Carl R. Robinson hss received his 
appointment as local food adminis
trator in place ot R, W. Jameson, and 
has been duly sworn by the Federal 
anthorities. 

D. W. Cooley has accepted a posi • 
tion at the Northfield Hotel, at North-
field, Mass., as night clerk and watch
man: he will resume his duties in a 
very short time. 

Charles B. Gordon of Lynn, Mass., 
bot very recently a resident of Antrim, 
has hean very sick with pneumonia. 
but we learn he is rather more eom 
fortable at this writing-

E. W, Baker and H. A. Horlin 
went to Milford Friday to attend a 
sesalon of the Probate Court, bat as 
Jodge Wsgner was ill all court busi 
ness was eontlnued to a later day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Hills have I 
retnmed from their wedding trip' 
throngh a portion of Maine and Mass-' 
achusetts, and will occupy the Mrs. J. 
Wilson residence on Jameson avenne. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry M. Norton have 
dosed the Paine bungalow, on High
land avenue, whloh they bave been 
occupying ttrough the sumraer, and 
returned Satnrday to their home In 
Brooklyn. K. Y. 

All coupon and registered bonds of 
tte Third Liberty Loan issue are ready 
for delivery. Anyone desiring to do. 
•0 can take their cards to Wililam E. 
Crssi not later than Thorsday noon, 
sod be will take then to tbe bank and 
bave beads resrtf to deliver to owners 

Mr. and Mra.:. Eugene Woodward, 
of Milfotdr ^ere In town on Friday 
laat. 

a 

MiW Ethel Mnzzey ia at home b^re 
as ber school in Milton, Mass., is 
closed. 

Miss Gladys Colby is at home from 
the Keene Normal Sdiool, it having 
dosed for a tinie. 

Carl Hansli, of Portsmonth, ir 
spending a week with bis motter, 
Mrs. Lena Hansli, on Depot street. 

FOR SALE:—Back, 17 montts old, 
$20 00, 

Chestnut Hill Farm, Antrim,.N. H. 

- Mrs. W. J.- B. Cannell and son, 
Charles, Will occupy a tenement in F. 
I. Burnham's honse doring tte win
ter. 

Mr. and Mrs Fred S. Kent, of 
Barnstable, Mass . are spending a few 
days witb Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Eld-
rddge. 

Panl R. Colby ii at his home here 
for a few days, having returned from 
a trip to Porto RicQ, as a Merchant 
Marine. 

Mr, and Mrs, S, M. Thompson at
tended the funeral of Mrs, George 
Bailey, of Hillsboro, at Nelson, on 
Monday. 

Miles Buckmlster has been assisting 
in tbe work at Henniker railroad sta
tion, owing to the illness of P. W, 
Whdpley. 

Jnst to remind you—the new datea 
of the Fair at Greenfield are Oct. 9 
and 10, having been pnt forward one 
week, owing to so moch sickness in 
this section. 

Dr. E. G. Dearborn was confined, to 
bis home a portion of last w.>ek by ill
ness. His brother. Dr. Tom Dear* 
bora, of Milford, was bere assisting 
him in his profession, 

Matthew Cuddihy, ^ho is at Camp 
Devens, Ayer, Masa., has been quite 
sick tte past week with pneumonia, 
but is reported as improving. Mem
bers of the family were down to see 
him on Saturday. 

E. D. Putnam & Son have purchas
ed a Ford car. They have two now 
and will run them to Greenfield Fair 
next week and carry as many passen
gers as they are able to. See them 
if you want trans'portation. adv 

Perhaps one of the youngest men to 
hold a license to drive an automobile 
is Wendall D. Putnam; he was 16 
years old the 23d and the 26th was 
granted a license, after taking tbe re
quired examination and demonstration. 

We are told by Commissioner Hont 
that the water in Campbell pond, the 
source of Antrim's water supply, has 
raised about two feet as a result of 
the recent heavy rains, and is higher 
now at this season of the year than 
he ever knew it to be, 

October 1 the factoriet of the E. 
C. Paige Estate closed down till after 
the war is over. Tbe rea»on the ex
ecutors give for thia action is the 
existing conditions: embargoes in 
shipping and diflficulty of securing stock 
makes it next to impossible to d > bus
iness. 

-New; Rampabrre's qi liampabrre's, qoots . of tbe 
Fotu^ Libert:^ Lsan ls|2(>,289.600 
Of mt smoont 'Aotrim ia saked to'^ 
;C«tss 932^SP0.:'.Tbe-sproctionimmta 
'iue bijsed tipob aisdleed ^vslasthin snd 
bknking resoareea. ThbSe for neigh 
boring towns are aa follows: Ben 
nbigton,'927,400: Greenfield, $14,-

Rancoek, $18,800; Hillsborough 
$86;600. -Pnt it over b^tte fiiat week-

' An Interesting report csme from 
Bnisborongh 'on Monday iJbon to tte 
eflFeet ttat np to tbat time 90 pereent 
of tbe employees of tte Hillsboroogfi 
Woolen mills bad sabacribed to bonds. 

Early retnraa from all parte of tte 
atate indicated a sweeping victory for 
tte Flgbtlng Fco rtt. 

The tank "Antrim, N. H . " cleared 
foreat of Buna! 
Tbe U. S, S. "Keene, N. H." sark 

aU-.Boat! 
I Tbeae sre aample beadiines ttat 
I may not be fictitious six months from 

now. Twenty New Hampshire citlef 
and towns are already entered in i 

'Cnpteat, the prizes for which will be 
the christening with their names of 10 
ahips to be launched by tbe Unitecf 

I States shipping board and 10 Yankee 
fighting Unks. 

Tfae award of these diatinetions de 
pends npon records achieved in tte 

i Fighting Fourth Liberty Loan. Tn 
two communities in each ol five classes. 

' divided according to population, w£ich 
' report tte largest percentage of ub? 
! scribers in pro, ovt ion * to population 

wijl be awardei the , onor of ehristen-
ingnhe ships Sim.lariy, 10 to s 

: which report the largest per eapi'r 
subscription, that ia, based on tte 
amount of subscrtpt.'ons In dollars di
vided by the population as of the 191C 
census, wiif give their names to the 
tanks. 

Local committees in,the successful 
eommnnities will arrange contests 
wherein sponsors will be determined. 
Completed returns both of the nnmber 
and amount of subscriptions mu«i le 
made to the Federal Reserve bank not 
later than Oct 24, No single com 
munity will be entitled to name both 
a ship ' and a tank. Should two or 
more eommunities tie in qualifi ation 
the Liberty Loa-i comroittea will it. 
termine their claims equitably by 
drawing lots, 

FOR RENT:—Cottage on West 
street. For'fnrtber information ap
ply to Mrs. Nellie Munhall, Peterboro. 
N. H. . adv. 

S-*,-v.j J-. 

Jost received—ea ea* S 
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tire new Une of street ^ 
and sab e blanKets. 
your horse says he 
woold like one these 
cool nights. C«me in 
and see them. 

A Good Line of Cotton Gloves 
We have some ezcelleikt Mince Meat in Lulk,,at 28 

cents per pound. Try it. 
"Golden State", Cane ond Maple Syrop 25c a can. 

Chase and Sanboru's Teas and Coffees 
Oward Cocoa in bulk and glass jars 

The Store That Ttics to Please Yoo 

Clinton Store, Antrim 
^^^^e*^^^,^^^A^^^f>a^^^a^^^ia^^^^^a 

THS UNtyCRSAL CAR 

Keep your Ford running smoothly aod so get the 

most possible valua frnm h. An idle Ford is worse 

than wastp. Lee us IJJS after your Ford. We have 

men who know hjw to make repairs;'we use only the 

genuine Ford materials; we give the reasonable prices 

82t by the Ford factory. Don't try to fix your car 

yourself nor trtist it to inexperienced workmen, bring 

it here and be sure of satisfactory wotk. 

FRANK J BOYD 
Auihoriz94J Agent for Ford Cars 

t 

Sales and Service 

Tel 34-2 ANTRIM, N. H. 

fAV.ViV.1 
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Dollars that Fight 
By SENATOR HENRY CABOT LODGE 

The war will be won by men come one-third from taxes and 
and ships, by gfuns and airplanes, two-thirds from loans. The sue-
To raise armies and supply them, cess of the Fourth Loan/like 
fo build the-navy ^and support those that preceded it is, tnere-
it, and to furnish ships and trans- fore, absolutely necessary. We 
port, we must have money in must work with thc highest 
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Atiction Sales 

By W, E. Cram, Auctioneer, Antrim 

A lot of stock, farming tools an;l 
machinery, harnesses, wagins, trapa, 
hay. etc., will be sold at auetion on 
Saturday, Oct. 6, at 10 o'clock a m., 
at the Slaughter Bara of the late El- j 
mer F. Richardson, about IJ miles 
from Wilton village, on the Lynde-1 
boro road. A good chance to get just 
what you are looking for. Lunch will 
be served at noon. 

Pigs! Pigsl 

for aale; 
Boar for 

I have a number of pigs 
nnd a Regiatered 0. I. C. 
service, price $2 00, 

F. K. Blaok, Antrim, Clinton Road. 

i 

Boar For Service 

I have a thoroughbred 0. I. C. Boar 
for service; an extra good producer. 
Fee $1.00. 
XO-e Cbarlea O. WbUa. 

rarge"~~amounts. The expendi
tures of the Government forthe 
ensuing year are estimated at 
$24,000,000,000, a sum which 
bames the imagination to con
ceive. That vast amount must 

speed, as if the war was to end 
in six months. Wc must pre
pare in every direction, as ii it 
was to last for years. Speed 
and preparation arc both ex
pensive. 

mi 

Without the Loans we cannot have either 
We are fighring to secure a just, right
eous and lasting peace. For a complete 
peace we must nave a complete vic
tory. It must not be a peace of bar
gain or negotiation. No peace which 
satisfies Germany can ever satisfy us. 
No peace that leaves Germany in a 
position to renew the war against us 
will be worth having. It will be far 
from sufficient to gain all our objects 

must not be left in.Germany's hands. 
That would mean another war. Poland 
must be free. Slav republics must be 
established to bar the way between 
Germany and tke East. Serbia and 
Roumania must be redeemed. AU 
these things are essential. Nothing 
will bring them but complete victory 
and a peace dictated by ae and oar 
aUieg. It is a conflict of ideas. It is 

: i 

on the Westem front—Belgium, Al- the principle of evil arrayed aninat 
sace-Lorraine, Italia Irredenta. The the principle of good. It is the battle 
President with wisdona and foresight of freedom and civilization against 
and great force expressed his deter- barbarism and tyranny. We amat 
mination to redeem Russia. Russia iiiin and toe ahall wbu 

We cannot win without money, and therefore* tfiese Leant 
are vital, and the countrv should rally in til its ttrength 
and subicribe and ovenubtcribe the Fourth Uberty Loan 

Buy Bonds to Your Utmost! 
I^Biii^ me Spaee Contributed ta Winning the War by 

WOUAM £. CBAM. Aatriai. N. fl. 

ftMWSW 
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Go hand iii haiid -̂4x> the f o r t u n e owner of a niodern Glenwood 
Eange. No foiled food, ho wasted jfuel or Joss of heat—every
thing fe right from grate to damper in thfe tally wonderftil range. 
It pays for itself many times over in the convenience and satis
faction it brings to the home. Get one and be glad e v ^ after. 

Georg'e W. Hunt, Antrim 

' - / • • • ' • - ^ , * • • . - - v - ^ - . 

n . . . r r List Itf tMm n i SiDls in Hiitrim %il Vi-
HepteifOg tOf ilie cinrty k l e w Hnni aiid Nai! 

In itdltioB to 

PAPER HANGING 

Inside and Outside Painting 
and Wall Board 

Roosevelt in Manchester 
1 

made for the appearance of Col. Theo- ' Manchester, where he will speak in 
dore Roosevelt Wednesday evening, the interests of the Fighting Fourth 

Definite arrangements have been | Oct. 16, at the Academy, Lowell st,, ' L berty loan. 

GUY A. HULETT, Antrim 
West Street 

Be Patriotic I 
KEEP A PIG! 

FEED 

HOG PEED. Cheapest and 
Best on Earth 

$2.50 per 100 lbs. 

CHARLES F. CARTER, Agt, 
• ANTRIM, N. H. 

Ternis Cash Tel. 22-12 

Sr' ' -^ e\ ATTENTION? J. 
Sick Women 

To do your duty dunns these faying 
times ypur health should be your first 
consideration. These two women 
tell how they fotmd health. 

Hellam, Pa.—"I took Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg
etable Compound for female troubles and a dis
placement. I felt all rundown and was very weak. 
I had been treaf*d by a physician without results, 
80 decided to give Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
a trial, and felt better right away. I am keeping house 
since last April and doing all my housework, where before 
I was nnable to do any work. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
table Componnd in, certainly the best medicine a woman can 
take when in thiscondition. I gire you permission to pnblish 
this letter."—Mrs. E, B. CRrMLiso, B. No. 1, Hellam, Pa. 

Lowell, Hich.—"I'sairered from cramps and dragging 
down pains, was Irrftgular and had fem&le weakness and 
displacement I began to take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compotmd which gave me relief at once and restored 
my health. I should like to recommend Lydia E. Pinkham'a. 
remedies to all suffering women who are troubled in a simi
Ur way."—Mrs. E E I S E H E I M , R . N O . 6 , BOX88,Lowell,Mich. 

Why Not Try 

DTDIA E. P I N K H 5 H ¥ V̂  
VEGETABLE CX)MPOUNI> 

CrOIA E.PINKHAM MtOICINC CO. LYNN.MASS. 

/ / 

/ 

u. 
1 

Kew Diafl 
the serial nnmbera in FVaneeatown 

iti ttom No. 916 (Robert Elmore Jel
lison. Jr.) to No. 971 (Christie Harry 
Belcher) inclnaive. 

' Robert Elmore J ell laon, Jr. 
Abntr Crombie Wuoda 
Barvey J. Paige ' 
George Hubert Clark 
Walter Jefferson Merrill 
Edward Stowell Baldwin 
Elbridp Reed Welch, Jr. 
George Washington Boutwell. 

- Elmo Alton Rand 
Adeiard Charles Perusse 
Carl Dana Abbott 
Sidney Eltner Huntington 
'William Rannie Cole 
Rodney George Mills 
Angust Wilhelm Breiel 

^ Fred Hayden Bailey 
Henry Herman Lnych 
George Elmer Wilson 
Walter Alton Pntnam 
George Hiram Woodward 
Leon E.igar Hoyt 
Frec'Ciick Alexander Merrill 
Harry Eugene Smith 
Elgin Jtistus Cilley 
Wiiliam Nichols 
Forrest Edward Nich. I < 
J m s Lufkin Woodbury 

. Alphonso Charles Fiiote ' 
Arthur Joseph St Jobn 
Ralph Dodge Carson 
George Elmer Pettee 
Louis Nelsin Vauder Heyden 
Clayton Frederick Foot 
Fred Haidy O'N elle 
Levi Mason Bixby 
Fred Abner Pettee 
Genoa Henairy Stone 
George Stone 
Converse Purington Trnfant 
Clarence Eugene Miller 
Lorenzo Edwin Dow 
Charles William French 
Benjamin Dana Baldwin 
George Washington Merrill 
Sewell Clinton Putnam ' 
Eugene Homer Piper 
Willis Edward Currier 
Arthur James Miller 
Walter Ellsworth Wilson 
Mark Balch Chandler 
Willard Harrison Hopkins 
Will Arthur Putnam 
Arthur Edwin Bolt 
Frank Elweli Gerrish 
William Maurice Stone 
Edmund Hastings Nutting 
Christie Harry Belcher 

The serial numbers in Greenfield 
are from No. 1256 (Walter Leon Hop 
kins) to No. 1294 (Harvey Joseph 
Labier. 

Walter Leon Hopkins 
George Albert Reynolds 
Charles Herbert Cragin 
Fred Augustus Moses 
Ben Silas Draper 
Andy Roscoe Holt 
Henry Thomas Flynn 
Clarence Myron Magoon 
John Frank Hussey 
Fred Benton Bro^s 
George Washington Kenney 
Edwin Franklin Trufant 
Charlea Perkins Hopkins 
John Almon Hill 
John Charles Rossell 
Edward Page Holt 
George Wells Hopkins 
Gporge Winnie Putnam 
Chsrles Ed war.l French 
Arthur Christopher Taylor 
Frank EMward McCanna 
Jo.'eph Curtin 
Clarence Lewis 
Horatio Sirgent 
Edwin June Helller 
Harvey Willis Bardy 
Wilfred Frank Rusaell 
Frank Grover Mnzzey 
Perley William Rusaell 
James Henry O'Malley 
Frank Charles Dorr 
John Elmer Hopkins 
Harold Munroe Cockran 
Everett Franklin Magoon 
Henry Friedrick 
Harold Edgar Lowe 
Carroll Benry Blanchard 
John Trevitt Robertaon 
Hanrey Joaeph Labier 

thoae listed below. cBtcrinc the service siaos April, 1917. Aa-
li(m dalma Lieitf. Albeit A. Baker, SB ABoapelis SMB. witfa U. S. Navy 

This is The Reporter's 
Service Flag^; it represents 
two from onr office. We 
doubt if any otber news

paper-office in tbe conntry et d t j 
lias a greater proportion of its em
ployees in the service as volun
teers; taking all the nssle help we 
employed, and they were also oor 
ogjy sons. 

ANTRIM 
•^ Harry J. Rogers^ in the lumber

man's nnit at Vancouver Bar
racks, Washington, died April 4th. 

Frank O. Bemis, in iO.̂ d Infan
try, "Sotaewhere in France" was 
killed in action July 17. 

William M. My^rs, Machine Gun 
BatUlion. was killed in acj ionjuly 
18, "Somewhere in France." 

OrrmTHerbert Edwarda. llOtfa Inf.. 
killed in action Augnat 2, in Franee. 

To keep a eompfete aad correct list 
the aaaiatanee of oar frienda is solic
ited and will be greatly appreciated. 

"Somewhere io France" , 
James W. Jameson, Major 
Byron Butterfield. 2d Lieutenant 
Charles Myers, Sergeant 
Raymond Butterfield. Sergeant 
Charlea N. Robertson, Corporal 
John W. Bryer, 1st class Private 
Winfield S. HUton. Ist elass Private 
Henry £ . Newhall, 1st class Private 
John Newhall. lat class Private 
iToward E. Paige, Private 
Leo E. Mnlhall, Horseshoer -
C. Harold Clongh, Gunner 
Nelson F. Cressy 
Raymond A. Reeee, Corporal 
Waldo A. Robb, Medieal Dept 
Oscar Hnot, with Canadian troops 
William L. Mnlhall. British Army 
Frank E. Cutter 

Miss Margaret Redmond, Regiatered 
Nnrse, at a Rest Camp,, in England. 

Miss Helen Stowell. Roistered 
Nurse, .with Dr. Hugh Cabot's Har
vard Unit, somewhere in Franee. 

Miss Fannie Bumbam, Regiatered 
Norse, connected with Base Hospital. 
Camp Devena, Ayer, If^aa. 

Miss Grace Bnmham, Registered 
Nnrse, is at Ellis Island, N. Y., at 
the Army hospital; Red Cross service. 

Ralph G. Hurlin. Lieutenant. Sta
tistical Dept., Washington, O. C 

William H. Hurlin, 2d Lientenant, 
Camp Devens, Ayer,. Mass. 

Paul F. Paige, Advance Training 
Camp in New York. 

Will-Congreave, Jr., Navy, located 
somewhere in France. 

Francis A. Whittemore ia in tfae 
Aviation Corps, at Morristown, Va. 

Cranston D. Eldredge, Railroad Ar
tillery, gone acrosa to England. 

A. Wallace George, Officers' Cook, 
Fort Foster, Kittery. Maine. 

Henry B. Eldredge, 1st Claaa Pri
vate, Medical'Dept., Camp McClellan. 
.Alabama. 

Clarence H. Bradabaw, Navy, in 
foreign water. 

Eimeat H. McClnre. Machinist Mate, 
Naval Reserves, Rockland, Mahie. 

Louia Mallett, Coast Artillery, now 
across the water. 

Roger Hilton, motor cycle branch of 
aviation corps, lionoke. Ark. 

Carlton Brooks, at Camp Devens, 
Ayer, Mass. 

John S. Wbitney, at Camp Devens. 
Ayer, Maas. 

Robert H. Cleaves, at Charlotte, 
North Carolina. 

Howard Gokey. Camp Dix, WrighU-
town, N. J. 

Arthur Fluri is in .die Hospital 
Corps, and gone across. 

Edson Tuttle, in tbe lumberman's 
onit, Yaquina, Oregoo. 

Robert Nylander, Cavalry, El Paso, 
Texas, in service on Mexican border. 

Don 11. Robinson, machinist West-
Point, Mississippi. 

Djimar F. Newhall. stationed at a 
southem camp. 

Harold Miner is now at Camp Han
cock, Augusta. Georgia. 

Walter F. Parker, officers' training 
schbol. Camp Baneoiek, Georgia. 

Paol Prentias is a Merchant Marine 
sailor in otfaer watera. 

Carl Crampton has been aent to 
Ayer from Dnbam. 

Kasimir Flnrl haa been sent from 
Ayer, Mass.. into foreign service. 

Panl R. Colby. Merehant Marines, 
craising in foreign watera. 

Cecil H. Prentiaa. Medieal Dept. 
on the other side of tfae ocean. 

David B. Hodges, reported arrived 
in England. 

Bart Hodges, Camp Zaefaery Taylor 
at Looiaville, Keataeky. 

Lawrenee Black, ia traning at Dart-
mootb c o l l i e groonda. 

A. J. ZabHricIo is loeated at Camp 
Dpton. New Totk. 

JaBsea M. Bodcea, at radio sebool. 
Cambridce, Maaa. 

b a C. Hntefalaaoa, Coast Artill^sy. 
Canp Greene. Nnctii GaroibML. 

Fhnip Botterfield. Cocp., Coast Ar
tilleiy. Camp Adams, 

Nonnaa Tbompson, at Fort Sloeoai, 
New York. 

BezfofdH. Madden. Oidtaance Dept, 
Watervleit, N. Y. 

Joim W. Tboratco. Medieal Dept. 
Cbarlestoa, S. C. 

Andrew F^leatad ia now located at 
a camp in iJ^'ytfd 

Aiefaie D. Perkins is at Camp Dev
ena. Ayer. Maas. 

Mattbew Coddifay is at Qnnp Dev
eos, Ayer. Mass. 

Jobn W. Matson is at Camp Dev
ens, Ayer, Maas. 

George H. Kiblen. Jr.. ia at Camp 
Devens. Ayer. Mass. 

Following tbese names are tbe 
places wbere tbey are now loeated or 
bave been; some of tiwni diange on 
sbort notice, and if aayooe di«erifcn 
a wrong place opposite a name he will 
confer a 'favor I7 notifying tfae editor, 
leaving tbe informatloa at tfae Beport
er office, or tell tbe town war hiatori
an. F. C. Parmenter. Alao, if any 
bave or reeeive casmniaBioas let ns 
know, aa we woald like to add tbat 
too. 

BENNINGTON 
Somewbere in Franee 

Pbineaa A Aama 
H. C. Barr. Sergeant 
Albert Haaa 
William J. Knowlea. Lieotenant 
William A. Griswold. Sergeant 
John McGratb 
Hany J:"Sawygr-

-Jeremiah W. .Solirvan 
Goy D. Tibbetta. Reported missing 

aince May 27 

Qiristoa Cordatos, Camp Jacksoa. 
Colombia. S. a 

Morris E. K n i ^ t C^itain, aviation 
field, Mineoha. I.oog lahmd. N. Y. 

Maarice Foamier is at Camp Dev
ena, Ayer. Mass. 

Stefan Beniniti is at Camp Devena. 
Ayer, Masa. 

Eftbymua Koonelas is at Ayer, 
Maaa.. Camp Devena. 

Vasil Ligatsicas is at Ayer. Massi, 
Camp Devens. 

HANCOCK 
i j ^ Ralph J. Loveren. Macbine Gnn 

Battalion, was killed in action 
July 18, "Somewhere in France." 

Somewbere in Franee 
Cbaa. E. Adama, ftigineers 
Elmer A. Andrews. Medieal Dept 
Wm. J. Bmaelle. Madiiae Goo Bb. 
Andrew F. Dnfraiae. " " " 

Emeat L. Dafraine, 
Edwin R. Goodenoogfa. Medieal D q i t 
Atherton Griawold, Infantiy 
Llewellyn LeP^e . Artillery 
Henry J. Learitt Brit. Boyal Fly

ing Corpa. Reeently reported miaaing 
Eari C. Locklin. Medieal DepC 
Thoe. Bertram Manning. Artilleiy 
Sidney W. SteamS.- Maebfaie Gim Bn. 
Oliver S t Ei|rr8. 
Edw. M. Coa^lan. Infantiy 
Edwk Ballentine. Forestry, yaaeoo-

ver, Waab. 
Peter Blanchette. Navy. Ship'a Cook 
Lawrenee Dufraine. Forevtiy. War

rington, Ore. 
Emeat Olin, Camp Bliaa. Texaa 
Ralph Perry. Navy, D. S. S. Teny 
Wm. H. Robinaon, 2d Lieat, Kelly' 

Field, Saa Antonio. Texas 
Staoley R. Smith, Dorfaam. N. H. 
John A. Weston, Medleal, Oansp 

Greene, N. C. 
Corp. Wm. WestOQ, Inf. Wasfafa«-

ton. D. C. 

GREENFIELD 

Geo. R. BIsadiaid. 108d lafntay 
Philip. Barabam, Motor Ttadk Cbe 
Lester B. Lowe, Heavy AitUlesy 
Philip Magoon. Co. I, lOSdfataOtxf 
Jaa. W. Aostin, Co. B; Marhian 

Gon Corps, station not kaowa 
Barry Dow, draflad ia Joly 1917, 

served tfll Dae. 1917. w k n b e w a a 
diadiailied oa aeeooat of pkykal Us 
ability. 

Fred Girard, Field Signal Ba.. Spar-
taasbaig. S. C. 

Dopald Bopkias, Medical Corpa. 
Walter Reed Hospital. WMh.. D. C 

Geo. a Wade, Cavabry. F t 
Alien, Vt 

Psari Wanss Is at < 
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>fift & Conipaii/' 
(Nô OVar̂ OOQ) 

Periiaps it has not cectirrod-lo 
y(xttvtliiat yim cair participate lii; 
Swift & Coinpan/s profits,—and 
ala? share its dsks,—^ becom
ing â  co^partner in Hbe business? 
It is nbt a close corporatibn. 

Yon can do this hy baling Swift ft 
Compcmy shares; which are hoaght 
and s (^ on the Chicago and Boston 
stodc exchanges. 

There are now over 22,000 share-
holders of Swift ft Company, 3,500 of 
wbom are employes of the Company. -
These 22,000 shareholders include 
73Q0 women. 

Cash dividends have been paid reg-
ularfy for thirty years. The riate at 
present is 8 per cent 

The capital stock is all of one kind, 
namely, common stock—there is no 
preferred stodc, and this pommon stock 
represents actual values. Th«-e is no 
"water," new have good will, trade 
marics,' or patents been capitalized. 

Thisstatemeht b made solely for your-
information and not for the purpose of 
booming Swift & Company stock. 

We wdcome, however, live stock 
producers, retaflers, and consumers as 
co-partners. 

We particularly like to have for 
shareholders the people with whom 
we do bnsiness. 

This leads to 
understanding. 

a better mutual 

Year Book of interesting and 
instructive &cts sent on reques t 

Address Svvift & Company, 
Uniao Stock Yards, CUcago, Illinois 

Swift & Company 
eiL}^ Qninfir, President 

Duty i* busied with small things. 
But to the t b l n ^ with which duty 
work-* she imparts her own bo1ines.<(. 

Was Told He Couldn't 
Li¥e Six Months 

Bnt Doan's Brought Mr. 
Clayton Health and 

Strength. 
C T. Clayton. 78 N. Broad St.. 

Woodborr. N. / , says: "I had 
about the worst case of kidney 
eooxrfalnt a man coold have, l iy 
kidneys were in terrible shape. I 
had ahari>, knifelike pains in the 

-̂ mall of my back, 
and my baS^ often 
gare ont entirely, 
couldn't stoop to lace 
my shoos. For two 
years I was In this 
hdpless condition end 
didn't do a tap of 
work and no one 
thonght I wonld ever 
be able to work again. 
In fact I was told 

. Net What He Was Looking Por, 
• "Have you ntiythlng for me?" uskeU 
Billy of the postman. 

"N'o. hut 1'%'e got .somethin;; for your 
I mother," answered the mail man. "Will 
that do?" 

"Xo." Answered Billy. "Yesterday I 
' had a birthda.v. and I had much peo-
' pie, but no presents." 

PAemfba 
couldn't Uve six months. Hot for. 
tnnatelr I began nsint; Doan's 
Kidney Ptlla. They made me feel 
better from the flrst and after tak-
tae several boxes, I had better 
strength eod bealth than ever be
fore. I tblnk Doan's are wortb 
Oielr we{«ht In gnAd. and I recom
mend them whenever I bear any
oae eooiplalnlng of t h ^ kidneys." 

E I S B i n T 
axtmtma 

ca.aiisMio.iLT. 
DOAN'S 

[ E^ajr^^onuui ÎTaaitsr 

ANTiSEPTIC POWDER 

Cstsrrfasl Desfness Csimot Be Cored 
br local applications as they cannot reach 
the diseased portion of the ear. There Is 
only otte w a y to cure Catarrhal Deafness, 
and that la by a constitutional retnedy. 
HALL*8 • C A T A R R H MEDICINE acts 
through th<! Blood on the Mucous Surfaces 
ot the System. Catarrhal Deafness Is 
catised by aa Inflamed condition ot the 
mucous lining' of the Eustachian Tube. 
When this tube la Inflamed you have a 
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing, and 

'when It Is entirely closed. Deafness Is the 
resul t Unless the Inflammation can be re
duced and this tube restored to Its nor
mal condition, hearing may be destroyed 
forever. Many cases of Deafness ara 
caused by Catarrb, which Is an Inflamed 
condition of the Mucous Surfaces. 

O N E H U N D R E D DOLLARS for any 
ease of Catarrhal Deafness that eannot 
5Se..s5Hr!JL *"' HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE. 

AD Drugclsta TSc. Circulars free. 
F . 3. Cbenay A Co.. Toledo. Ohio, 

N e A l t e r h a t i v e . 
"Why are you beating .Tohnny? It 

was the dojf that broke the Jardiniere." 
"I can't boat the dog; I belong to 

the S. P. C. A."—Boston Evening 
Tranjwrlpt. 

Pknpiy Rashy Sklna 
Quickly soothed and healed by Cntt̂  
enra often when aU else fails. The 
Boap to cleanse and purify, the Oint
ment to aoothe and-beal. For free 
samples addreaa, •KXitleora, Dept Z, 
Boston." At drnsgists and by mall. 
Soap 2S, Omtment 25 and 50.—Adv. 

A Distinotlen. 
Teadier—"Do you know that Oeorge 

Waahinxten aever told a Iter Boy— 
"Vo. sir; I only beard IL" 

The avernge man leams from his 
own experience; the w ^ tnan from 
fh? experiences of otheii. 

M O O P Bcfrcskiss ud i ea l l s j 
• ^ ' * * " Leaes-MirioefbrRai 

• 7 _ neaa. Soreness, Grannie-
_,^.Sr^ ^- • . ai.tne isyu or syelias; 
^Otaptr Meet ttt. Movies. Moterinc or GoH 
f^Moiln Wbea yoar Bi«eNaMCai«. M-u 
Mttrfao B y e tletaeAy Co., Cbicoso 

;-pss;jsa;-^K;;-' 

KEWS? 
Oilnamsh'bad Oesd 

Wflos. B U s i How, tbo Ant^ Cbibs^ 
nan'--'to appeair ,before tbe , -Vadtsd 

.States district- coort , la Coneord. b>r 
s o m e yeara- as , .be ins anlswfii(iy' In 
tbe eoantry littder itbe CblbeSv. £ x r 
elosipn. act appeared Jtietovr-C<»iaila* 
sUmsr Jbsxaa P.' Hodsman at t b e f e d -
eral boiidlns l a Coacord. ..Woag was. 
arrested. In one of tbe Chlaeae. res-
.tsnrsBU at iknrer tbia. s ta te s a d a t 
tbe t ime'bad to ji ls . poasoasloa resJs'". 
tiS:tijofi''papers-wblch npos^ favsat i fa-
tloB proved to be t h o a e ' o f ' a native 
bom Cbiaamaa wbo taad .died. whUe 
on a visit to China. A plea of n o t 
so i l ty w a s entered by tbe defendant 
BaU waa fixed at 11.500. T h e caae 

i ^ m e a np for farther conaideratlbn on 
O c t 9, 

.Clarentont Railway De^ldea to Sua-
pend. 

: Officera of the Claremont Electric 
Hallway Company announce that tbe 
road will suspend .service about the 
middle of October because of. tbe 
failure of tbe company to pay a divi
dend during 20 years of operation. 
They a a r they will sell the road as 
Junk unless a purchaser appears, 

Claremont manufacturers and s e 
lectmen met to discuss plans for 
malntainlns the service. Four manu
facturers depend on the road to haul 
freight to steam lines, while the 
company also carries passengers over 
the six miles ot track between 
iClaremont Junction, Claremont. and 
West Claremont 

'^l 
proper ceaO^gi^^ 
n e c e s s a r y ' t t : 
for. the 
caused -.yliOad^r) 
part' of/tfiei " 

m'M 

ir:--5»^g 

TbP 21st convention of the New 
Hampsbire State Firemen's associa-
.tion was held in Claremont over 300 
delegatea being in attendance. The 
convention officers were elected as 
follows: Prestdent, C. E. Sears, 
Claremont; first vice president Hart
ley L. Brooks, Claremont, second; J. 
E. Smith, Nashua, third; Peter Bet
ters, Nashua, fourth; W. E. Newman, 
Hillsborougb, fifth; J. Casey, Milford, 
sixth; C. E. Porter, Goffstown, sec
retary; Oscar P. Stone, Manches
ter, treasurer. Samuel .0. Elklna, 
Nashua; sergeant at arms, Joseph E. 
Stoneham, Boscawen; executive 
board, A. C. Gage, Manchester, C. E. 
Fay, Hinsdale. 

Fourth Liberty Loan Quota of New 
Hampshire, , • 

New Hampshire's quota of tbe $6,-
000,000,000 Fighting Fourth Liberty 
loan is 120,289.600. 

The Quotas, state and l^cal t.re 
substantially double those of the 
third loan. There are some excep
tions to the rule, beeause in the 
making of the apportionments, one 
factor of the third loan problem, that 
of population, has been eliminated 
and ^ e quotas are based upon asses
sed valuation and banking resour
ces only. This change produces cer
tain variations which might appear 
unaccountable. But taken by and 
large, the rule of tbe doubled quota 
obtains. 

New^HSmpshtre's Quota. 
, Tbe 'II94M war work campaign- in 
New HattisMre scored IU slsnal rae 
cesa at tbe. eonfereace of workera 
from aU crr«r Hgw. Iftiitsa<t.>sl) ?bei 
Manchos^r .Y. ¥,.,1;..^, A.,.. bnUdlng. 
AccordiniT. to tbi ^pereeatage of ap-
portlonm^ >t the laat liberty loan 
quota the sUbant'tober^baed la.this 
state ia tbe coming merged drive of 
Nov. 11-18 Is 1722,3411, ba\ on moUon 
of Hon^' *(Jiarence"£. 1i«rr * It'" waa 
ptaced st tr̂ O.OOff. j r y , > 

Sinclair 'tMsada. Knighta Templiir. 
The grand.- coinmandery, Knighu 
Templar, held its annnal conclave 
at the asylum of- UL Horeb com
mandery in Concord. Tbe high bonoi 
conferred upon Charlea Henry. Sin
clair, who was elected to be R. E. 
Grand Commander of that body, was 
a feature. Mr.. Sinclair Is one of 
Concord's prominent citizens and his 
elevation is looked upon as an honor 
paid to the city also. 

Tea Room Profits Buy Ambulance. 
As the result of the Allies' tea 

room conducted at Little Boar's hftad, 
Rye, the past aummer by the ifisSes 
Anna L. Barrlll and Gertrude Harper 
tbe sum of $2,400 has been tumed 
over through, the Portsmouth chapter 
of the Red cross to purchase a field 
ambulance fOr work in France, to be 
known as tbe Rye Beach and Uttle 
Boar's Head field ambulance. 

Baptist Convention Postponed this 
Year, 

At the request of the board oi 
health the United Baptist convention 
of New Hampshire, the New Hamp
shire Baptist Historical society and. 
afflliated bodies, which were to meet 
at Newport, Oct. 1, and 2 in annual 
assemblies will indefinitely postpone 
tbelr meetings, and they will not 
meet at aTl this year. .̂  

."' ,.SKei-.«(ii^'eal^vtaia^'^c^^^^ at' 
<[t|oi>ervlii;l|w;oonntz:y-.boBie. Amdoas 
t»:\xkr4:ddtsiiex. aa^a^iciy petfeetjia 
^^^_. .—ifWi.asiaed'dbmgr to her. 
a^doa a n r . % ripuing coiHi|a. 31)^ 
ly. In tbe Ut^ben first and tben ban
ished tbem to tbe badq jrard. . Bat 

attention to ber gnests' oofvetaatloat 
sbe iirss.stteilbeieaft eonacCoas td-xod 
rttf'ttenneat openlog and dosiag ^ 
tbg-.tfaatdooT,. pt 'kvypltootatepa, -at. 
Ittfle^em^ea's yeapbig aiid; fiaallyy dl 
auty^n distressed fSce peepfiitg la at 
the swinging door. ' Bot A e did noit-
remember. nntil' too -late, tbat fbe bad 
catefolly covered some' bread dongh 
tn rise in tbe one place in tbe kltcben 
Wbere tbe%eat wfs jaat, rt^t—<>a the 
Uttle .piatCorra' nader the stove. - At̂  
btst Billy's bead .bobbe^ fajrinongb in
to ti>e rooin for the company to aee 
bis disttirbed look and onegnest said: 

"Cotae here, Ilttle boy, to 'see me, 
won't yonr 

-Why," said Bmy, encouraged. "I 
Jest wanted to tell Annt Mary-that one 
Utile chicken Is abont to get into ber 
bread.' and another one can hardly get 
out" 

KJi^i' 
'".'„ 

.-t'o-M 

y-i'i*l<^!^*x 
•-• - ^.I'.f^-. • 

l^'.-t^^feJ' I'^V'- •• 'i^ ., 

aeaetidewaad ^rSHrstr '"Wet so 

seed b M i a aad,gMd:^«irite 

spot i i g s a m l l y the bbdder^ Co|4ee«at 
res. Faiatal and, 
bl otber otgaas' 

is Dsrtiailariy troe witlT el-

eii'b.^SS^'-^*-*-'*^, 
w i s • * ^ , ^ » ? « • GOLD MEDAL 
Bsariem 0 0 has beea reUenag the ia-
rn^niiiiiiiiii aad paia dm to adraacBig 
y * « l ^ B . ia a. staadatd. o ld^iae .^eSe 
(lesMdf; aad^aeeds adiatiadaetiba. It k 
MW imt ap-aa-edorisMtr ttrtilrw rapsalf-
Tfaese are easier and aMte pleaaaat to take 

. B i d eapsole eoataiBs aboat eoe doee eC 
fivediop*. Take tben jwt like yoolroald 
n y piu. with a .snail swaUow ef water. 
"ttftj Male mto, ttw-erstem and throw off 
tbe pooons wiudt ate "»-*'<~g yoa old be
fbre y e v times' They will qniddy tdieve 

tax 
1ddaig:3tAat; 

MEDAL HasfliBB 00 „ 
, ^ — - ttwjtijners aad poittr Vbe _̂  
fhsy fes^Stetly wacd off a^Mks of ^ 
augcraas aad fatal diaeeaea of tbe US-
a m . , T b e r hare a beneficial effeetilSad 
often eoni|»ete(y eare the IMIMIW ei the 
bodily otgaaa, aOiad wiib tbe Uadd^ead 
• o d a ^ , r •». 
.H WW sia tiadaiA with 

tbelMaserwf&'^i^ie^sebasaad 
ia.the bteA. tabs wataiafc it aaqr be ttw 
IMSliaiaant iadieatiaM^ eeae^dia " ' 
malady wbidi caa be waided cff or ( 
if takea as ttaa. 

Go to'voiwAai 
of ^QOLDMBIMt Haarieia OQ 
Mooey letaBded if they do aot help yoo. 
Thiee avea. GOLD MQ)AL ate the partv 
o t^n^ iopotted Haarlem Oil " 
Aenept Ko Saball l ules>'-Ady. 

•m 
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today aad fe taboc 

OldThis Ever Happen to Ybuf 
A North side ^ n b wonmn, promi

nent in D. Al R. and otber circles.'went 
picnicking witb a group of friends on 
the Fourth of July. In tbe course of 
the day one of tbe otber women' lost 
her handkerchief, and tbe D. A. R. 
member generously lent an extra one. 
A few idays ago tbe handkerchief was 
retumed by tbe borrower. It was r. 
daintily embroidered sqnare with 
hearts and flowers intertwined witfa 
the letter "W." 

There are no "Ws" In the family of 
the O. A. R. womati. She took it with 
some- sutprise and said. "Why, -that 
isn't my handkerchief." 
, "I know it isn't," was the quick re
ply. "But it's the oiic that yon lent 
to me. I noticed It at the time."— 
Tndiacutpolls News. 

Seek Funds for Pasters' Pensions. 
In common witb other religious de

nominations, who have already 
raised large sums of money toward 
the support of aged and retired min
isters, the Congregationalists of the 
country are now engaged in an at
tempt to raise five mUlion dollars by 
voluntary subscriptions. New Hamp-
Bhires' quoU is $145,000. The two 
large Congregational churches of 
Mancbester are expected to raise 
$7,500 a piece. 

Manchester Boy. in Palestine. 
That a Manchester boy. Trooper 

Wilbur D. Blood, is with the British 
Expeditionary Forces in Palestine, 
sharing in the allied successes. Is 
leamed In a letter to his father, F. 
W. Blood, of 307 Merrimack street 
An encouraging letter was written to 
Mr. Blood by the major adjutant of 
the Sth Reserve Cavalry, which says 
that Trooper Blood left England with 
the Royal Gloucester Hussars on 
Aug 14. ? 

Murehu Heads State Democrats. 
Alexander Murohle of Concord has 

been elected chairman of the Demo
cratic state committee, Thos. Dwyei 
of Laconia treasurer, and C. J. Bel
anger of Manchester secretary. .Wm.-
A. Lee of oCncord was appointed a 
member of the committee, succeeding 
George E. Farrand, yho retired upon 
his appointment as postmaster. 

Sister of Denman Thompson Dead. 
Mrs. Mary M. Granger a life long 

resident of West Swantey, died last 
week aged 82 years. She was a sis
ter ot the late Denman TbompsoD 
the famous actor. She was tbe daugh
ter of Rufus and Anna (Baxter) 
Thompson. She leaves one son, Wil
liam R. Granger of Cambridge, Mass. 
also two grandchildren. 

Boy Electrocuted, 
Emfl B. Desrochers, 13, of Man

chester, cllinjK^ a pole in Amoskeag 
while at pUy grasped a high tension 
wire without knowing of his danger, 
and felJ/Co the ground dead. Compan-

ard him ery out when the 
elec^c current passed through his 

and called aid, but death had 
en instantaneous. 

Reault Unchanged in 18th District 
A recount of the votes cast In the 

I8tb senatorial district on the Demo-
sratlc ticket was held at the state 
tinnse. 

Both candidates were present Ter-
fllnand Farley appeared for Richard 
K, Jloran, Charles J. McLaughlin had 
no representative. City iHerk W. J. 
O'Brien witnessed the proceedings. 

No change was made In tbe orig
inal flgures, McLaughlin having 345 
u d Jloraa 354 votes. 

In order to conserve labor and ma
terials, tbe go'v emment has placed 
the ban on all new building projects 
for the duration ot the war. tn elabo
rate regnlationa citizens of New 
Hampahire'are given notice of tbis 
Eaet, by circulars sent out by tbe 
state Public Safety committee. 

To Remove Broken Screw. 
Wben tbe sides of the slot of s 

screw are badly worn. It very oftea 
happens tbat a pair of gns-pli^m wfll 
serve by getting s bite on the outaide 
of the head to tum It SometimM, 
however, It la neceaaary to mf tbe Slot 
deeper with a amall. narrf»w-«Jftei.rf coM 
chisel. When thla can be done-(ke 
screw-driver may he employed after-
wards. Tf tbe acrew heed la large.'a 
ahnrp tnp (n a tnngenttsl directliw 
with a cold cblael.anil hammer win 
mnny rimes atart the screw ao that 
the acrew<drfver will do tbe rast 

Opening of Durham Postponed, 
President R. D. Hetzel of New 

Hampshire college Durham, notified 
all prospecUve students by special 
letter that, owing to the epidemic 
of influenza the opening of college, 
set for Sept 25, will be Indeflnitely 
postponed. 

Spraying Legs. 
A.4 a safety measure, logs at a North

western mill are given a rigoroiis 
spraying under several Jets of water 
before going to the saw. The reason 
for this process is tbat bits of rock or 
grarel may become attached to tho 
bark of the log while it is being trans
ported to the mill, and If tbe swiftly re
volving saw strikes oue of these ob
structions trouble is likely to follow. 
The abrupt checking o f a circular saw 
may cnuse it to fly in a score of pieces 
that are burled in every dlrectloa liko 
a burst of shrapnel. 

Horses Knew Allotted Task. 
In the mines of Halnault horses 

that travel back and forth over a cer
tain road exactly thirty times each 
day go to tbe stables of their own nc
cord after thdr lost trip, and refuse 
to take another step. In Montaigne'a 
Essays It is stated that the oten em
ployed in tbe royal gardens of Snsa 
tor turaing the wheels to which tbe 
wate^ palla were attached refused to 
make more than the hnndre4 rounds 
that constituted their daily task. 

Squirrel's Pathetic Seaccji. 
In moving some quilts In the cottage 

of Fred Hayden of Northwest Abbot, 
Me,, flve little sqnlrreliTVere spilled 
on the fioor, one of them being killed. 
The raother squirrel was quickly on 
the scene, taking one at a time and 
hastening npstairs with It. The fourth 
one she dropped at the foot of thf 
stairs and mshed back with franti' 
haste, thoroughly looking over the cor 
tents of the room for the flfth one. STi 
even climbed to the walsu of the mc 
and smelled their handa In her .̂ earc 
for her lost baby.—Boston Globe. -

Next Day« 
It chanced. In the days before the 

war, that an Englishman in Berlin be
came acouainted witb a young German 
ofllcer. One'day they were'lingering 
over a tete-a-tete luncfaeon. 

The officer got up and said. "I will 
give you o' toast" Raising his well-
filled glnss. he added: "I drink to "The 
Day!'" and there was a smile on his 
lips which hinted at some hidden Jest 
in thc w'ords. 

His companion, the Englishman, 
looked at him quietly. 

"Indeed, Herr Lieutenant 1" he said: 
"let me follow your toast with one of 
my own: 'Here's to "The Day 

-^fter!"•" 

A New Sentry. 
A lieutenant at Camp Grant was rid

ing past a guard the.other night and 
at the usual command to halt he stop
ped his horse and stood there. How
ever, the guard dida't say another 
word, nnd after a short time the lieu
tenant burst out with: "Well, what 
are you making me stand here for? 
Expect me to stay here ali night?" 
The guard answered: "Well, I didn't 
know what to say next. I've oniy been 
here for a week." 

It's Acid-Slomaiih 
That Hhkes Millions 

Sick and Suffer 
*cclahc» the 

IMt a daik-aot 
• a a ar womaa witk 

Ael*#«waaefc u i l s Hope. A^Mtloa. 
B c i z y . Consae. It saps the stfc^th 
o f l i e straoscst body—Cporcclsh ^ -
bfaod-caases sntotd siiffeffl« — 
mUUeos wrst. osSt aad IKSCS oa pi«-
• a t m oU ace. - » . «» » « -

MUUdos of people sre wesk sad n S t . 
n f fn iac sn the ttae. IB ooe way er aa
other, fnm snpeneldity or aeU-staaaeh. 

^ i e y _ doa't s««« daacemostr riefe. 
Joit alllas. Goiac thnnah Ufe weak. 
tetlcM. dnc^Bc one foot after aaothrr. 
TtMT'R Derroos aad tailtahir: lack pow
er sod poach, trcqnntlr hare s«Te» 
attsck* of Uiadlac spHttfiiit hnitichfi-
•objfct to Sts ot BwlaaeboHs aad BCB-
tal depmaioa. Aod a n i l j alwajs their 
stomachs are eat of ecdcr, etea thowh.^ 
maajf experinee ao aetaal stooseft 
p«te»—fIscstloD poor—acrcr cettiac 
aarwhere oest the foU sti«octk ftom 
their food. 

Sot roa see. It's Jost this—•eU.stam-. 
ach—that is boldlac so taasy people 
beeb — nppiac np thc stresfth tber 
sboald fpt from tbelr food—uklac awar 
their vi«or aed Titalitr—IMTIOS then 
weak aad iaefflcient. 

G e t Md of tba axataa atta. Tbafs 
the secret of good beallta aad is the oolr 
war to obtala (ood dicestioo aad 

Oatiga.. It Is the ri«M war to be wen 
aad. keep j u i a a . 0rdtaa<7 iiith-1nn 
woa't do aSr laatlas cood. The best 
ther eaa do la ta 
far awhUe. 

• tip yoat appetite 

A SMdcm remedr makea it pearibia 
to MaMfre ezcesa add withoot the allcht-
wt dlifomrort. It is called RATONia 
la the (otm of pleasaat tastiac tablets, 
n d r aetioa ia-the atsmarh ia a cood 
deal like • piece ot blotuac paper taklas 
ap a dcop of tak—tber merallr • h e o s t 
the lajurloas excess acid aad eanr it 
awar thteoch the tateatiaea. 

Beda aaiac EATOXIC rtcbt apw— 
todar anrt cet oa the road to '""•^Ivr. 

Tibcaat health. Tbooaaads 
jsaada of people who hare 

aaea BATONIC are entboslastle la Its 
praiae. Ther sar ther aerer dreamed 
that aarthiac eoold bclac them saeh ; 
«aiek lelleC 

BATOXIC ia foUr coaraateed. Tour 
dmsciat WlU (ire roa a Mc box for oolr 
CO ceata with tbe diatiact aaderstaadiar 

•that If JWB are aoC pleaaed la ererr war. 
rM aet roor so eeat* bKk. If roa caa't 
get EATONIC wbere roa Ura auid as 
roor aaaie aad addrees: we will aead 
r«a a Bftr ceat box aad roa eaa aead 
ns the SOe wbea roa cet It. Addreaa 
Eatooie BeoMdr Oa.. Oootber Bhic.. Chi
caco. BL 

Carter's Utae liver Pills 
You Cannot be . ^ ^ r ^ A Retnedy That 
Constipated 
andHajppy 

Fkioe 

Hakes Life 
Worth Living 

A*g^*^^^S^S pARTER'S IRON PILLS 
b u t ^ ^ w i l g i e a l l y help nboet pale faced people 

Just for Two Minutes! 
A burly black scrapper saw his flrst 

German in a camp of prisoners. He 
looked them over incredulously, with 
a took of great Rmnzeraent on hi$i 
face. 

"You mean to tell me them measly 
honehends is German?" he demanded. 
"Hand roe a shovel, mno, and let me 
in theah for two minutes." 

A man Is never in love with a wom
an until be begias to tell ber his trou
bles. 

OearTMrSka 
WitbCntii^Dia 

* ^ ^ 

la^^m:^ 
CiOAOf 

CSIM^ MB4 

t^taCirejarPadaiHJr. 
tea ailtia»>apnM3rt,m, 
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Speed. 
"A woman can make mooey go twice 

as far as a man can." 
"Yes, and fnnr times as f a s t " 

Never Judge a maxim by a man who 
repeats i t 

A borse isn't any^ heavier when he is 
led. 

Reptirtee in France. 
Flotsam 'and Jetsam, onr rapid fire 

repartee tenm, noticed a couple of flap
pers wearing rather original hats. 

"I wonder if those are the latest 
hat styles from Paris," said Flotsam. 

"I chapeaux so." replied Jetsam, 
right off the bat—Piano News. 

Tbe king is the maa who can. 

ATTENTION! ^ 
S i c k Wbttien 

To do yoar duty dnring tiiese trying 
time* vour healtii should be your first 
consicKratioii. These two women 
teU how diey found healdi. 

Eellam, Pa.—"I took Lydia E. Flnkham's Veg'. 
•table Compotmd for femala tronbles and a dia. 
plaesment. I felt all nmdown and was rety weak. 
I bad been treated by a pbyaieiaa witboat nstdta, 
•0 dedded toglTO LydlaK Pinkbam's Vegetable Compound 
• txlal, and folt better rigbt away. X am keefiag bonaa 
•laee last,^^>ill aodddagaU my bonsewotk, where befora 
I was tmable to do any work Lydia B. Pinkbam's Vega, 
table Compound is certainly tbe best medlcipe a woman caa 
take wfaen in tblseondltion. IgiTayoapermiaBlontopiibliah 
thialetter."—MntE. B. CBxnc&nrfl,, B . Kp. 1. HMIua, Fa. 

LoweU, lOeh.—"I snflbted from ctaoqia aod ^laggfug 
down paini^ w t t irregolar and bad female weakneaa and 
dls^acement. I b ^ a n to take Lydia S . Fb&bam's Vege. 
tane Cosqwimd wbieh gave me reUef at ooee and restored 
mybealfh. I sbotild Uke to reeonnnend Lydia E.Plnkbaa'8 
remedies to an snffetlng women wbo a n tronUed tn a simi. 
Inr way."—Krs. E u s x HsncBOiro. 9, Bos6Sj.oweU.Mieh. 

Why Not TVy 

lYDIA £. PINK] 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND 

CfWA g.PlinOIAM WyMCWC C a LYNICMASS. 
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CAROLYN LEARNS WHY HER UNCLE AND AllANOAf ARLOW 
'•::.'-..'-• DO NOT SPEAK AS:li4ElflgASSi.V 

' ° ^ynopala^-^er fotber and mothesl resorted lost •'at eea wben the 
I>nnraven, on which they had sailed for Enrope, was sank; Carolyn 
May Canieron—Hannah'a Carolyn—Isaent firom-i<7ew-¥oTlrto berrbadi-
^or onde, Josepb Stagg, at the Comoa. - Tbe reception given ber by 
ber nncle la not very entbnslastlq. Car<pTyi) IS-alSot cbllled by .tbe stem 
demeanor of Annty Rose. TTncIe Joe's l^btisekeep^^. Stagg is-dlsmayed 
ifben be leams troin a lawyer friradw>e[MiDr0t^|^ln-law_tbaii>^ Carolyn 
baa been left practlCaUy pennlless-and corSfgniM to bis care as guardlaa. 

; CHAPTER IV—Continued. 

"So?" said the carpenter, pnshing 
tals big spectacles np to bis forehead. 
"I read abont I t Too bad—too mighty 
bad' I remember Hannah Stagg," be 
added, winking bis eyes, Oarolyn May 
tbongbt, a good deal as Prinee did. 
"Ton look Uke ber." 

"Do I?" Carolyn May retnmed, 
drawing nearer. T m glad I do. And 
Pm i^ad J[ sleep in wbat used to be 
ber bed, too. It doesn't seem eo lon^ 
some." 

"Sot I reckoned yon'd be lonesome 
np tbere at Tbe Comers," said tbe 
carpenter. 

Mr. Pariow stripped another sha^ 
lug from tbe edge of the board tae was 
jflumbing. Carolyn May's eager eyes 
followed tbat cnrllng ribbon and taer 
Ups parted. 

Ttae carpenter pansed before pnsh-
Ing the plane a siecond time the length 
of ttae board. *T>on't-yon want a drink 
of water, little girl?" be asked. 

*Ota, yes, sir—I would. And I know 
Prince wonld like a drink," stae told 
him quickly. 

fCk> rigbt aronnd to the wdl in tbe 
back yard," aali Mr. Pariow. T o n l l 
find a glass tbere—and Mandy keeps a 
pan on tbe weU corb for ttae dogs and 
cats." 

"Ttaank yqp, PU go," ttae Uttle girl 
aald. 

Sbe hoped sbe wonld see Miss 
Amanda Pariow, but she saw nobody. 

Sbe went back to the door of ttae 
carpenter shop and found Mr. Pariow 
sturbnsily at work. 

"Seems to me," tae said, In tals dry 
Tolce, after a little wbile, "you aren't 
mucb like otber UtUe girls." 

"Aren't 17' responded Carolyn May 
wonderingly, 

"Ko. Most Ilttle girls that come 
ber^ want shavings to play with," said 
the ''carpenter, quizzically eying her 
over tala work. 

"Obr cried Carolyn May, almost 
jomping. "And do you give 'em to 
'emr 

""Most always," admitted Mr. Par-
low. 

"Oh! Can I bave some?" abe 
gasped. 

"All yon want" said Mr. Pariow. 
Wtaen.Tim's old hack crawled along 

tbe road from towo with Aunty Bose 
sitting Inside, enthroned amidst a mul
titude of bundles, Carolyn May was 
bedecked with a veritable wig of long, 
crisp curls. 

"Well, child, you certaiuly have made 
a mess, of yourself," satd the house
keeper. "Has she been annoying you, 
Jedldiah Pariow?" 

"She's the only Stagg that ain't an
noyed me since her mother went 
away," said the carpenter gruffly. 

Aunty Rose looked at bim levelly. 
"1 wonder," sbe said. "But, you eee, 
she isn't wholly a Stagg." 

This, of course, did not explain mat
tera to Carolyn May In the least. Nor 
did what Aunty Rose said to her on 
the way home in the hot stuffy hack 
belp the little girl to understand the 
trouble between ber uncle and Mr. 
Pariow. 

"Better not let Josepb Stagg see you 
eo friendly with Jedldiah Pariow. Let 
Bleeping dogs lie," Mrs. Kennedy ob
aerved. 

CHAPTER V. 

A Tragic Situation. 
Sndi was the introduction of Caro

lyn May to The Corners. It was not 
a Teiy exciting life she had entered 
Into, but thc following two or three 
weeks were very full. 

Atmty Rose insisted upon her being 
properly fitted out With clothing for 
t b e snmnver and falL Carolyn May 
bad to go to the dressmaker's house 
to be fitted and that is how ^ e be-
'came acquainted with Chet Oormley's 
motber. 

Mrs. Gormley was helping the dress-
' maker and they both made much of 
Carolyn May. Aunty Rose allowed her 
to go for her fltting alone—of course 
with Prince as a companion—so. with-

jont donbt, Mrs. Gormley, who loved 
ja "dish of gossip," talked more freely 
'with the little girl than she would have 
done in Mrs. Kennedy's presence. 

One aftemoon the little girl ap-
j peared at the dressmaker's witb 
'Prince's collar decorated with short 
«mrly shavings. 

"I take It you're stopped at Jed Par
low'a shop, child," said Mra. Gormley 

.with a sigh, 
i T e a , ma'am," retnraed Carolyn 

if , .'..'•• ..^. . a 
Mby.«.."I)o>-yb^know, b^a'ruy Up'rel." 

'"IJIb^rtfr;'-repeated Mra. Gormley. 
•T neVer iSeard of old Jed Pariow bein* 
accuised of that <before. Did yon, Mrs. 
Malner ' ""-, 

Mrs. Maine I waff tbe Aressmaker; 
and she bit off'her words when Sbe 
spoke, mnch as sbe bit off ber threads. 

"No. I never—-beard Jed Pariow— 
caUed t b a t ^ o ! " declared Mrs. Maine 
empbatlcally. 

"Why, yes," UttW Carolyn May said 
quite eagerly, "tae gives me all ttae 
shavings I want I - I gness folks 
dpn't Just understand abont Mr. Par-
low," ahe added, remembering what 
ber tmcle taad flrat said abont ttae car* 
penter. "He is'real llb'raL" 

"Ifs a wonder to me," drawled Mrs. 
Gormley,-"that he bas irthing to do 
w l t f a certain party, lira. Maine, con-
slderln' taow tals dangbter feels toward 
that certain party's relation. Wtaat 
d'yoti think?" 

"I gnessr-ttaere's snmpin— t̂o be 
said—on botta sides o' that contro-
veity," responded the dressnutker. 

"Meanin' that mebbe a certain par
ty's relative feels Just as cross as 
Mandy Pariow?" suggested Mrs. Gorm
ley. • 

'Tep," agreed ttae other woman. 
Carolyn May listened, much puzzled, 

She wondered jtist who "a certain 
party" could be. 

Mrs. Maine was called away npon 
some botisetaold task and Mrs. Gorm-

"\ Reckoned You'd Be Lonesome Up 
There at the Cornera," said the Car̂  
penter. ' 

ley seemed to change the subject of 
conviersation. 

"Don't yonr uncle, Mr. Stagg, ever 
speak to you about Mandy Pariow?" 
sbe asked the little girl. ' 

Carolyn May had to think about this 
before answering.. Then sbe remem
bered. 

"Oh, yes," she said brightly. 
"He does? Do tell I" exclaimed Mrs. 

Gormley eagerly. "What does he 
say?" 

"Why, he says her name Is Miss 
Amanda Pariow." 

Mrs. Gormley flushed rather oddly 
and glanced at the child with suspi
cion. But little Carolyn May was per
fectly frank and ingenuous. 

"Humph!" ejaculated Chefs mother, 
"He never says nothing about bein' In 
love with Mandy, does he? They waa 
goln' with each other steady once." 

The little girl looked puzzled. 
"'When folks love each other they 

look at each other and talk to eacb 
other, don't they 7' she asked. 

"Well—yes—generaUy," admitted 
Mrs. Gormley. 

"Then my Uncle Joe and Miss Aman
da Pariow aren't In love," announced 
Carolyn May with confldence, "for they 
don't even look at each other." 

"They used to. Why.^oseph Stagg 
and Mandy Pariow was sweethearts 
yeara and yeara agol Long before 
yonr mother left these parts, child." 

"That was a long time 'fore I was 
bomed," said the Uttle girl wonder
lngly, 

"Oh, yes. Everybody tbat went to 
The Coroere' church thought they'd 
be married." 

"My Uncle Joe and Mias Mandy r* 
'Tes." 
"Then, what wonld bave become of 

Aunty Rose7' queried Carolyn May. 
"Oh, Mra. Kennedy hadn't gone to 

keep house for Mr. Stagg then," re
plied Mra. Oormley. "Be tried sev'ral 

itwiaiirta JfKd6iefB^'kdxe''daad*^''^'*fi'l--'^ 
':-:rPftxy. ma%iOi^:.ddixB^t^r^m. 

•.jix9-.idgeadd-wdm»T.'dM--'''''''''' 
r^'«^'''go^daiis'-kMii*^' 

fault and aome sajs twas 'ksdsim'i 
rndbbee twaa a third partjjhi tbat'l 
idAgA m e n t t i n a t ^ ^ t ^ . added Mr% 
Qonali^y, pnrn^te lO taer Upa in % 'rug •. 

tjB*<»jirMi(g-\raifri.•-•'.;,.:'' ' ••" •, :::i^'':.:. 
* "Onê  day.* SUS iidd, gnrii^iag^^oiiil' 

doitia}, "Xi was In̂  ca^P'tneettaBg tlaib. 
•^-uafday somebody seen Joe'Smgc 
^rdf Ont-Mtb'ilJAotbW gbt^iiOialv 
lotte LeAay/that. »̂PB. 'She waa raks^, 
rM!d't6 a n&n over-U l^j^gdaleStoak 
a ^ ' -Hr. Stagg took Gbartotte' te 
JfaXrAcamp irfeetUig, *' '" 
. .'^Iben, tbe very nezt week. Ifandy. 

went wiUi Bvau' Petitbam to a barn.. 
dance at Crockett's, abd nobody.alnt 
ever seen yonr oncle-and U a n ^ Par-
low speak since, macb less ever wtdk 
tagdduur • 

one particulariy muddy day Prince 
met tiie returalng hardware merchant 
at ttae gate wltb vodferons bailings 
and.a plain desire to Implant a wet 
coming tongne on ttae man's ctaeek.' 
He succeeded In muddying Mr..Sta|B's 
suit with bis front •pa.yfa, and almost 
cast ttae angry man fall lengtb Into a 
mud puddle. 

"Drat ttae beast!" ejaculated Mr. 
Stagg. "Td rattaer bave an' epUeptle 
fit loose arotmd bere tban blm. Nbw. 
look at tbese'do'esi I declare, Car'
lyn, yon've jest got to tie ttaat mongrel 
np—and keep blm tied!" 

"AU tbe time. Unde J o e r whUh 
p^ed ttae Uttle girL 

Tea, ma'am, aU ttae Ume! If I find 
blm loose again, PU tie a bag ot rocka 
to bis neck and drop him In the deep. 
est bole In the brook." 

After tills awful threat Prince Uved 
a precarious existence, and tals mis* 
tress was mucta worried for him. 
Aunty Rose said nothing, bat she 
saw tbat botta ttae Uttle girl and taa 
canine friend were very imbappy. 

Mrs. Kennedy, however, bad watch* 
ed Mr. Josepb Stagg for years. In* 
deed, she bad known blm as a boy. 
long before she bad closed np her own 
little cottage around on the ottaer road 
and come to tbe Stagg place to save 
ttae taardware merctaant from ttae con
tinued reign of ttaose "trUUng crea> 
tures" of wtaom Mrs. Gormley bad 
spoken. 

As a bachelor Josepb Stagg bad 
been prayed upon by certain female 
barples so prevalent In a country con>-
munity. Some bad famlUes whom they 
partly supported out of Mr. Stagg'a 
larder; some were widows wbo looked 
upon the well-to-do merchant aa a 
marrying nropositlon. 

Aunty Rose' Keimedy did not need 
tbe position of Mr. Stagg's housekeep. 
er and could not be accused of assum
ing it from mercenary motives. Over 
her back fence she had seen the havoc 
going on in the Stagg homestead' after 
Hannah Stagg .went to the city and 
Jo.«epb Stagg's final female relative 
had died and left him alone in the big 
house. 

One day the old Quaker-like woman 
could stand no more. She put on ber 
sunbonnet came around by the road 
to the front door of the Stagg house, 
which she found open, and walked 
through to the rear porch on which the 
woman who then held the situation ot 
taousekeeper was wrapping np the best 
feather bed and pillows In a pair ot 
ttae best homespun sheets, preparatory 
to their removal. 

The nelgbbora enjoyed wbat foUowed. 
Aunty Rose came through ttae ordeal 
as dignified and unruffled as ever; the 
retiring Incumbent went away wrath* 
fnlly, shaking the dust of the promises 
trom her garments as a testimoay 
against "any sich actions." 

Wben Mr. Stagg come home at snp. 
per time he found Aunty Rose at the 
helm and already a dlfferont air about 
the place. 

".Goodness, me, Annty Rose," be 
said, biting Into her biscuit ravenous
ly, "I was a-golng down to the mlU-
hands' hotel to botfTd. I couldn't stand 
it no longer. If you'd stay here and 
do for me, I'd feel lUte a new man." 

"Yon ought to be made over into a 
new man, Joseph Stagg," the woman 
said sternly. "A married man." 

"No, no! Never thati" gasped tho 
hardware dealer. 

"If I came here, Joseph Stagg, It 
would cost yon moro money than 
you've, been paying these no-account 
women." 

"I don't care,*} said Mr, SUgg reck
lessly. "Go ahead. Do what you 
please. Say what you want I'm 
game." 

Thereby he bad pnt himself Into 
Aunty Rose's power. Sbe bad reno
vated the old kitehen and some of th^ 
other rooms. If Mr. Stagg at first' 
trembled fo.r bts bank balance, he waa 
made so comfortable that be had noi 
the heart to murmur. 

Of coune, Carolyn May let Prince 
ran .At.large when she 'waa suro Unde 
Joe waa well out of sight of tbe house, 
but sbe was very carefnl to chain him 
np again long beforo ber imde was ex
pected to return. 

Prince bad learaed not to chase anj^ 
tblng that woro teatiien; Annty Rose 
herself bad to admit tbat tae was a 
very Intelligent dog and knew what 
punishment waa for. But how did he 
know that in trying to dig ont a mole 
he would be doing more harm than 
good? 
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Carolyn la heartbroken and 
deeidea upon drastie aetion-when 
Unele Joe passes santenoe en 
Prinee. Read about it In the 
next Inatallmenti 

-and Bbitod Down. 

6|ia:jf CPNiifCi: El^i^JUZED. 
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tmpOrtanV'kappiinMi^a In-tiie Forty. 
tigbt Atatu ed tbe Ualoa Oecur. 
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W7LR BULLETniS 3 leeeeapappppeeppepeeaeepeptpeeep 
. 'seit itan troope have capttired Kocb-
ana,-about 14 mllea from the Bulgarian 
border. 

The British govemment Is consider
ing .-Bulgaria's plea for peace, bnt her 
application for an armistice w a s re
jected JDy the, French commander In 
Macedonia, who declared he would 
meet delegates to discuss a trace, bnt 
would not suspend hostilities. 

Herbert H. Asqulth w a m s against 
an Inconclusive peace which would de
prive the ailles of the fralts of tbelr 
victory—the guarantee against anotb
er oujlbroak of Teutonic militarism. 

Bi^garia, at-ttae tline that her bor-
dera have been crossed.by the'all ied 
troops,, has asked for an armistice, 
with, the hope of eventual peace being 
reached! Tbe roport that Bulgaria had 
inade'th'e roquest received offidal con
firmation. 

Despite the -show bt oppositi<m on 
the pari of some German .and Bul
garian troops, the allied progresa on 
the Macedonian front continues with 
amazing rapidity. British troops aro 
reported to have entered Bnlgaria, 
while French and Serbian troops ha te 
pushed on beyond Ishtib and Gradsko. 

Bulgar army is cut off and threat
ened with annihilation at Veles. 

The British have counted moro than 
40,000 Turkish prisonera In Palestine 
and aro making excellent progress 
east of the Jordan, where, with Arab 
detachments, they seem to hold out 
promise of destroying such enemy 
forces as escaped the net along tbe 
sea. 

The British In sharp flghting aronnd 
S t Quentin repulsed several strong 
counter attacks and capturd Selency. 

'«RUate«'''.' iMb^iKvNMMtiyViMa^ ibe 

'i%'aimdiitd!.^m^',m 
:^ -r-'yiisimtii^ . 
: Diflicultlea of'sioldtera who formerly' 
.weA-'sdeeeaefat b o i d n ^ ^ e t t . In pay^ 
i a g J a s t yeaf^i^'ec«ae~'tax" on this 
yearV- pay. ar^ lUostrated b y a stoiy 
bron^tVto' Washlfigtea by an ofllcer 
serving at'onVdf tbe sonthem-cantoa-
'P»*»ts;;;, ': :^y, "; 
: Last. F e f a ^ r y , the' olBcer Mid, he 
esplalBed to the men. of ids^apunand 
tiiat aU married men 'would -Mve to 
pey^e.tax on all their laist year's earn
ings.Over ^ 0 0 0 , while unmarried men 
woold have (o-pay on-all-Incomes over 

Cdmlng to him later one of the men. 
ai private, said; 

"I guesa 1 won't be able to pay that 
Income tax. I haven't any money." 
. "Oh, that's all right" replied the 
oflieer, '^on .have until June to pay 
it and-xotbcan save it-out of-your pay 
by that Ume,"" 
. "I am afraid -I coufdn't," responded 

ttae private, "I made $35,000 last year 
antl I blew it all when I was called In
to tbe army." 

Seattle Man Not Qiilte Certain Wheth
er He Had Enlisted, but He 

Was No Quitter. , 

Last snmmer, when every young 
-man's thoughts wero on the war, a 
wealUiy lumberman from Seattle ar
rived Iu New Tork on a btisiness trip. 
B i s business bavlng been attended to, 
tae was a guest at a dinner given one 
evening by an officer In ttae United 
States marine corps. As the houra 
and tbe.flowing bowl passed, speeches 
became more and more frequent ev
erj'body was wrought up, and there 
was no man so base us to say that he 
would not go to the front for his coun
try. 

Early tho next morning tbe Seattle 
man started hack home. 

A few days Inter tho officer of ma
rines recelveil this telegram from hlro: 

"Did I enlist that night? If so, In
struct me when and where to roport" 
—Popular Magazine.' 

papaaapitpppapaappppp^pppppppppppa 

WASHINGTON 

(TO B S CONTINTTSD.) 

ma*»aaa»ppp*,pppppp»*aapp*»ppaa a a aa 
Representative Dillon of South Da

kota denied reports that he was barred 
from the British fronts because of 
seditious remarks made on board a 
ship whUe going to Europe. 

The war department announced that 
since the United States entered Into 
the war 1-18,322 machine guns, 2.487,-
297 rifles of all types and 221,801 pis
tols were produced. 

Three blankets will be issued to 
every American soldier goin'g abroad. 

With the steel shortage growing 
worse, Chairman Barach of the War 
Industries Board, gave notice that the 
curtailment of Industries will continue 
and be extended. 

The American Red Cross reports 
that 85 per cent, of the packagres sent 
to the American soldlera reach their 
destination. Tbey are bound with 
strap iron to prevent tbem from being 
looted. 

Tlie Senate Privileges Committee 
voted to postpone the Investigation 
Into the primary campaign expendi
tures In Michigan until after election. 

Colonel C. B. Drake, commanding 
Army Transport Corps, says govera
ment motora are using half a million 
gallons of gasoline per day. It Is fear
ed In Washington the "gasless" Sun
days will be continued for some time 
and extended over the entire country 
to conserve sufflclent fuel for war. 

The Sennte Finance Committee pro
posed to exempt the salaries of all 
army and naval ufflcera on active field 
duty from provisions of the Income tax 
schedule. 

President Wilson signed the Income 
exempt bond bill. 

, » » * » * * * » # # # # * * * * * * < » » » » » < » » » » # j « ) g 

GENERAL 
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Cost of living in New York has in
creased 68.07 per cent since Decem
ber, 1914. 

Formal recognttlon of the Jugo
s lavs by the United States was asked 
of the state department 

New Jeraey trolley lines have been 
authorized to increaae fares to 7 cents, 
with a cbarge of 1 cent for transfers. 
The new rates become effective Octo
ber 15. 

All Cbristmaa packages for navy 
mon abroad muat reach New York No
vember 15, Secretary Daniels an
nounces. 

Homes In Juneau, Alaska, are being 
tom away, a goverament hospital waa 
abandoned, power planta are Idle and 
all business is suspended because of 
torrential raina 

Reporu from Alaska say that gold 
minere *re leaving the Yukon abd 
Alaska gold districts because of the 
stationary price of gold and the higher 
coet of mining materials and food. 

Thc Bureau of liObor Statistics, In 
co-operation with tbe Wage Adjust
ment Bonrd of the Emergency Fleet 
Corporation, announce that the coet of 
.living In Philadelphia was double that 
of 1014. 
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HIS MEMORY SOMEWHAT HAZY 
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Not a Customer. 
He was visiting In the city and went 

with an older relative to the city 
library. The- relative, who wished to 
consult some I>ook8 In the reference 
room, dedded to leuvo hira to be en-
terialned in tlie children's room menn-
whllfc' When sbe returned she asked 
the attendant In charge bow ho had 
got along and was told,-"He's nil right 
BOW, but at flrat I couldn't get blm to 
look at a thing." Rather surprised, 
because he (s generally fond of books, 
she turned to the younsster. "Why 
James, didn't you want to look nt the 
pretty books?" 

"Aw," he said graflly, "I didn't know 
she Just wanted me to I>mk at them; 
I thought she wanted to sell me one, 
and I wasn't going to buy any. I'm 
saving my rooney for a soldier belt!" 

Leave to Pr int 
"Whafs the objection to my print

ing wbat I Uke in the Congressional 
R e o r d ? " asked the new inember of 
congress. 

"You've got to suffer for the gen
eral good, son," replied Senator Sor
ghum, soothingly. 'Tou're liable to 
slap something In that is so interest
ing there won't be wbite paper enough 
In the country to meet demands for 
that particular Issne." 

If the master Is neglectful tlie serv
ant will not t>e diligent 

By his own conduct every man in tbe 
world fixes his own value. 

We will win this war'-^ 

M^^--'^ 

The Flavor Lasts 

WANTED SCHOOL BOYS 
AND GIRLS 

E«tp the euuiHiy wia th« WAS. I«t as sbow yea taow yon e»n Sll yovr W. S. 8. eud qniokly. 
Alao wia yo-ai nvorite priie. PAJO tte w«rM>a grsaleM dMOser, naed ter gcseraT bono. , naed for ocset 
GleaDlng,^>afalar clothea, aemt>blof, WMblng »at«mobU«*, remoTiag apota Sraax eloUUnr. 
elCMisliig ttaa hmoda of meebaalea knd maeblnlata CLEAN. ~ ' ~ 
your town «Dd we will pay yon weU to belp. 
•eesey to PUO CUEAlnai CO, VKw S044 CMXMKA 

FAJO wants aa Introdnetlon to 
Write for fnll psrtlenlaca. eovertnct aelllBC 

vsaiBa aaowaxB, twi. 
Nation*] City Bank of Brooklm. N. T. 

Electric Pencil, 
A new electric pencil for making or 

wriUng on any polished steel or iron 
surface is operated ns readily as an 
ordinary pencil. A stepdown trans
former connects.it to a lighting socket 
and as tbe point of the pencil Is drawn 
over the steel, the resistance to the 
passage of the current develops great 
beat, etching the surface at the point 
of contact. A rheostat gives control 
of tbe depth of etching. 

The Reason. 
"That girl rings trae." 
"No wonder, wben sbe Is such a 

belle." 

Never look for trouble, bnt when 
you meet It put up your most strenu
ous flght 

Delusions. 
"What curious mistakes men make 

sometimes. I've Just been reading, for 
instance, that Columbus imagined that 
he had discovered tbe Indies." 

"That's nothing to one I made. Whea 
I married my wife I.thought I'd dis
covered Paradise," — Boston Tran
script. 

Be very cnreful how you Ict remarka 
fall—they may hurt a friend. 

TlTXfO ¥ 6 Women aa well as mea 
W n V / I a are made mlsorabU by 

T^f^ kidney and bladder tron« 
A ̂ ^ ble. Tbousands rewm< 

R T A M P m«nd I>r. K i l m e r ' s 
O L r / l i n i ! < Swamp-Root the great 
kidney medicine. At drunlsts in Terwe 
and medium alse bottlea. ron may re
ceive a sample size by Parcel Post also 
pamphlet. tMliag about It A-ddt̂ aaa. Dr. 
Kilmer A Co., .Binghamton, N, T,, aad 
enclose ten cents, also mention this paper. 

Children Cry For 

CASTORIA 
What Is CASTORIA 

Castotia la ft barmlen labBtitnta for Castor 6Q^ Poantk, X)r^g 
and Soothing Syraps. Itls^teatftat. ItcontalaaaenMr Opium, 
Uorphltte Aor otfaer nareotie«abctaaM.- It* age Is its gusnmtee. 
For more tium tiiirty yeatait lias been in constant aaa tat dia 
rdief ol CoastipfttfcMit FKtnleney, Wind Oidie dbi Dlsztbeaa; 
alUtying Fererlihness arising diBtetreai,jtdA1iytegegdad^^ 
StoaiftCh and Bowds, aids tiie aaslmllatlbn of Food; gtriag 
liealtitT and natarai sleep. The Cbildrea'a Paaaeear-The 
M''****'** Ftiend* 

GENUINE C A S T O R I A MWAY8 
iBefirs tfae SlgnatnM^ 

lOofTflf 

111 Use For Oyer 39 Years 
Tbtt Kind Yoii Havo Alwaya Bouatit 
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Ladies' BsreOa Clodi Coats, $19.50. Made from splendid 
quality coating, belt, large ,|t>lack plush collar, lined througbout. 
Ladies' Cheviot Ciiita a t . p 9 ^ . Stylish model with belt, 
large coUar-trinpcMi willl blabs ptoth and |»ockets. 
Ladies* Cboviot Coals iU 9^.C|0; High grade materials, 
made with plosb, trimmed large collar, pockets, belt, half lined. 
Ladles'Veloar Coats it .929.75. WeU made-fine velour, 
faacjr bielt,' lined throughout, full model, large collar Kit Conejr. 
Misii^i' ChMriot Coats at |2L50. Fine cbeviot goods, belt 
and collar, of self materials and black plush bul^ns. 
MissMT Velonr Plash Coats at $19.50 and $15.00 These 
are exceptional values for tbe money and very stylish. 

He He Barber Oo. Dept. Store 
Special AtteatioD given to MaH and Telephone Ordere 

MILFORD, Nrw Hampshire 

NEW SUMMER DRESS GOODS 
Ohildren'a Ready-to-Wear 

Dresses in Pretty Oinghams 
and Plain Wliite 

HOUSE DR£SS£S 
BUTTEBICK PATTERNS 

ROMPERS 
THE DELINEATOR 

Miss S.E. Lane <& Go., 
TOWN HALL BLOCK ANTRIM. N. H. 

TT TT #^-^ T?\TT 
DECK P^iNT 

Ibr porches, floors and walls 
DRIES H A R D OVERNIGHT 

There's no danger of spoiling: clothes with 
wet paint if the chairs, swings, or other arti
cles are coated with U. S. N. Deck Paint, 
Under ordinary conditions it dries hard'^in 
twelve hours and remains so. Weather con
ditions do not affect it, so it never becomes 
soft and sticky. It can also be repeatedly 
scrabbed with not water and soap wi&out in
juring its surface. 

Thousands of chairs on the steel pier at 
Atlantic City, N. J., aro painted with U. S. N. 
Deck Paint because no other paint bas been 
found thatwill stand the wear and tear as well. 

Many beautiful / shades to selea from. 
*' POB SALE BY 

GUY A. HULETT 
PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING 

Antrim, N. H. 

Wo <»m:Aa Fan «r 
FolsoiM Aa K 

AdTO-iNTOmtJON 
Oft SaF-HHSONHiS 
TRUIT.A-TIVES" Abeohtely Pk*. 

voBlaXhle Pansrqwa CemlUloil. 
The cfiitf cauu of poor health is 

onr negieet of tbe bowels. "Waste 
matter, Instead of passing from the 
lower intestine regularijr erery day. 
Is allowed to remain there, generating 
poisons wblob are absorbed by the 
Hood, 

In other words, a i>exso& who Is 
habitually constipated, Is poisoning 
himself. We know now that Auto, 
iiftoxieedion, due to non-aotion of the 
bowels, is directly responsible for 
serious Kidney and BladderTroubles; 
that It upsets the Stomach, causes 
Indigestion, Loss of Appetite and 
Sleeplessness; that cbronie Rheum-
atism, Gout, Pain In Tha Baok,.axe 

_re]ieTed as soon as the bowels beeome 
regular; and that Pimples, Rashes, 
Eosema and other Skin Affections 
disappear when "Fruit^-tlTea" are 
taken to correct Constipation. 

*^Fruit-a-tives" (or Fruit Liver 
Tablets) vnll protect yoa against 
Auto-Intoxication. 
' COo. a boz,6ibr$2.S0, trial sise 26c. 
At all dealers or sent on reeeiptof 
prioe, by FRUIT-A-TIVES Limited, 
OGDEKSBURQ. K. Y. 

•^•'•V\ 

Funie LairtiMtee, who ua 
beea,jm|te sick, isjmpnicring. 

l̂ î jSeorjr W... Wilson is suffering* 
fioi:|̂ -̂ Ueas sod eopfbied tot&e.bpase. 

EAST AJmtIM 
Mrs. Lillian Tenney and children 

spent Sonday with her father, 0. M. 
Knapp. 

Warren Coombs and E. G. Rokes 
are shingling tbe house ot F. C. Hen
derson. 

A few from this part attended the 
Grange Fair and were well f)leased 
with the exhibition. 

Mrs. Harvey Rogers • and youngest 
danghter have retorned home after 
spending several weeks in Massachn 
setts. 

Congratulations are extended to R. 
F. D. Carrier, Walter Hills. We 
hope he will locate in town and retain 
his position. 

Mrs. C. W. Petty and Mrs. Walter 
Knapp were in Boston iast week, tak
ing the trip by auto, with Leo Lowell 
as ehauffior. 

itfy Barr left on Monday for 
Neiq^i; VL- L,: •here d» wUl da m^tf^Adsf^ XfnntX 
ean^>iwort. • ' • \ jlJoUii'Ltlliil'' ; .; 

4><' A. J. Pi'rteewld ikmily bave 9>l|qr}<^'8ilAltK«; 
r e b ^ from Yq^ Ba^Kff. w h e ^ ' A , ! ^ 
thejr^f^t the.s«iiuiier. [ Diehdra TMf.-T^orfbt^ 

A î ^aebools, «l»|^<ifi, and inXbeg; Bitrbert 4ditmt»^t^ ' 
pabQe,Tll|aeea 4B-towB,-- afe'^dMe^iWi.' ifguiifd Cobl^' 
aec%fc^of the j i ^ ^ U ^ diatea^. ^ j ^ . j ^ ^ ^ , 

' Ti»e |Sonadnoek Paper Milla bave ̂ ji^QgHiiud ^ l e 
**^/i?»!i*?' »»«^ ' • ' • • » ? • ; f « • , mwudCmAlmdgley 
count of^tbe large amomit of sicknesp. r . v . -^i,- .•^^-

' '.fiexoajBatsga . 
B. ff. Timme. superintendent of tJje. ^ Bdwbi BbiisdiHe 

Monjidiiqck Paper Milla. has been con- ' ^ ' . " , " ^ ^ 
fined Wlla home the past we^' by ! '^"»«^ ^s* Longe 
illneu. ' i M'"^ 1". Willett* 

Mitt Effie B^d. who re<*ntly grad- •^"«" Pletcl?*r oirrler 
nated .«i a nurse, from a Boeton Eu:. Chas. 3u^ Chamberlain 
pital̂  )da baen here caring for her Rjed Elmer Powers 
motbe .̂ who liaa been very ill. 1 John R. Bailey 
'. Miaa Frieda Ekiwarda has aceepted a ' Lorenzo C. Golei 
position • in the office of tbe Queen Francis Jos. L'Ecoyer 
Quality Shoe Co. at Jamaica Plains, ' ^ ^ A U M Austin 
Vt., and commenced her duties uiere ' , „ „ , . . 
Monday. |̂ ««»pl' *• Sheldon 

' ! bito Emil Hasn 
C. 3. Philbrick, station agent, re-' 

porta that the September frelglit re 
eelpta ai the B. & M. station here, 
were tbe largest of any month daring 
his long .term of service. 

Misses Mildred Cram, Ethel Proc
tor, and Alice Paige are spending a 
season at their homes here, as their 
schools are closHd on account of ilhness. 

3,000,000 BUTTONS FOR 
FOURTH LIBERTY LOAN 

Tony Cuddeml. one of the Italian 
residents^ and esteemed by all onr peo
ple, died of tbe influenza on Friday 
last and ,tbe fnneral was held on Son-
day. Be waa unmarried. 

Mrs. Harry Claflin died ather home 
In this village on Sunday night, after 
an illnea^ of about a week. Funttal 
was held today.. She leaves a bns
band and three children to mourn her 
loss, and they have the sympathy of 
all in their affliction. 

Bennington, one of the first towns 
lo paaa ita Liberty loan goal line in 
tbe third drive, was also one of the. 
very first to exceed its qnota in the 
Fighting Foartb campaign. On Sat
urday moming, the opening day of the 
drive, ' its chairman. Arthur F. Bell, 
reported the qoo^ of $27,400 raised, 
and enough added to it to earry the 
total op io $62;000^ which wins two 
stars for the town's honor flag already, 
there being a'star for every 50 pereent 
af over-subscription this time. There 
Mere 105 subscribers to this first a-
mbunt reported. 

Maui Pajari 
John Henry Moore 
William Joa. Jacques 
Chas. Vaino Wirianen 
Ral|di Clifford Beede 
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sad Itss beea made aader Us ̂  

, aauw m.e^'vi'daektyeviiA 
M^^*dd^ j^^jm^' «• 

•^•Chi^t te t tHr ' ' •"•^•" " — 

iwtedr c K S r S S p t o a n A r mde-'JSS^^afiSiSdBt. Ba 
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Io Use For Over 30 Tears 
The Kind You.Hiiye Always Bought 

NORTH BRAKGH 

has returned from Miss-Welsman 
Maiden. 

Mrs. Estey entertained company 
over Snnday. 

Mrs. Hunt and family were at Bide-
a-wee for tbe week end. 

0. A. Sutherland has purchased the 
lumber on the Parker lot. 

Mcllvin and Sutherland are cutting 
the lumber on the Lawrence place. 

Waller Munroe of New York, visit
ed the past week with his sister, Mrs. 
0. A. Sutherland. 

The Circle Snpper will be omitted 
Thuraday, owing to the closing of all 
public gatherings in town. 

Information Wanted 
I want to know the name of everybody who has 
goods in my line to dispose of for a CASH price. 

Rags, Antiques, Rubbers, Metals and Automobiles. 
Dfop me a postal. 

a 

MAX ISBEAL, Henniker, N. H. 

! 
|y^ux»iuuifiii ivil • 
To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as follows: 

7.08 

12.01 
4.09 

A. M. 

P. M, 
7.44 

1.63 
7.M 

SondAy: 6.22, 6.43, 11.40 a.m.; 4.58 p.m. 
Stage leaves Kxpresa Offlee 16 minutes 

eariler than departure of train. 
SUjte will call for paaseofcers If word • 

is left at Kxprees Office In Jameeon 
B ôek. 

Fasseogera for tbe early morning train 
aboald Mve word at Expreas (MBce the 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, the Last Satnrday aftemoon in 
each month, at 1 o'clock, to traniact 
Sdiool District tmsihess and to hear 
all partiea. Those wishing an inter
view ahoold appear before 2 o'cioek. 

G. E. HASTINGS, 
J. D. HUTCHINSON, 

. H. B. DRAKE. 
Antrim Scbool Board. 

Ohildren. Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

rORIA 

Three miUion buttons (or the 
"FlghUng Fourth" Ubert;̂  Loan is the 
oroer of the New England Committee. 
This is 50% more than were used In 
the Th Iny Loan, and the aim of the 
Organization is to see that every buy
er of a bond In the Fourth Loan has a 
Button and wears It. 

No one thing brings home to the 
people as a whole the fact that all 
DT.embers of the community are tak
ing a share In the Loan more eSeo-
tlveljr than the general and conspicu
ous wearing of tbe button. In many 
communities and establishments a 
lj)0% subscription was secured more 
easily because of the open demonstra
tion by the wearing of buttons that 
participation was reaching every per
son. 

The new button is smaller than 
the earlier ones, bnt equally effective. 
On a dark blue ground is carried a 
ias ot red with four blue stripea, the 
Honor Flag of the Loan, and the 
words "Fourth Liberty Loan." 

The buttons will be dUtrlbuted by 
Banks, bond salesmen, industrial es
tablishments, and all places where 
subscriptions are taken. They will 
be ready in ample supply the open
ing day of the Loan, Sept 28th and 
free and constant wt^rlng of the but
tons will be the best and most con
vincing proof of aid in placing tike 
Loan. 

Only about a month now remains In 
which to convert yenr four percent 
bonds into four and one-quarters. If 
you have any of tbe former, don't lose 
your chance to get an extra fourth 
percent by simple negligence. 

^J^iM^^inii^ 'k<^:^^m 

GREENFIELD 

Miss Annie Cheever, of Nashua, is 
a guest at Dr. N. F. Cheever's. 

W. L. Hopkins is ona westem trip, 
to attend a grain men's convention. 

Charles Hopkins is home from Til
ton Seminary tick with tbe grippe. 

Lonie Bowers, of Amherst, Mass., 
was a recent visitor atC. H. Cragin's. 

Mist Sarah Thompson, of Concord, 
was a visitor at J. T. Robertson's lasl 
week. 

The schools at tbe villsge and East 
are closed on account of the prevailing 
distemper. 

Mts. J. Latham Warren and dangh
ter. Miss Jeanne, of Riverside, Illinoli, 
were visitors at Mrs. J. T. Robert
son's the past week. Miss W%rren 
enters Pine Manor at Wellesley, Mass , 
this week. 

We Buy OLD FALSE TEETH i 
W.pjy (mm f ixMiofts <>0p*rMt(bKi1ceiieritot). 

W« >l<n pay uiu. l Tnli:. (or Oumsndt, old (feii, fSil-
ytr and KridRt-witrk: S<nd .1 once by ptrcci pa>i ind 
raceive C3>h by reiiim mtil. WiU rcium yourgoedt if 
our pri£ it uautulactovy. 

KAZKR-8 TOOTfl 91»«aA<,TY 
Ocpc X. •04780. jib 5t. PbiliMpbU, Pua. 

tinware and 
wifiiuuiiifiiiiiiig 

It is a pleasure to offer sueh 
a fine line of tinware and kitchen 
utensils as we now haye in stock 
—and espedally at the prices we 
are able to make. Our tinware is 
the finest, best finished kitchen-
wai^ on the niarket and our 
enamelware, graniteware and 
aluminum cooking utensils are also 
of a very high quality. 

As a reminder of some of 
the articles you may need, let us 

mention saucepans—stew-
pans—roasting pans—bread 
pans—tea and coffee pots— 
griddles—pie plates—rice 
boilers—kettles—jelly, pud
ding, croquette, ice cream 
and fish molds—strainers 
—flour sifters. Better still, 
come and see for yourself 
what we have. 

ÎfllHn BUY AT HOME 
The priees we charge maka it genuine 
economy tobuy here everything you need. 

GEOEGE O. JOSLIN 
•I. BENNINGTON • • CLINTON 

Expert Advice on Water Supply 
Is to be our eipeclsl contribution of Wsr Service. To Farm successfnlly, 
abnndant Water Is needed. We havo drilled m^y successful wdls In and 
about Anlrlm, ss well ss In otlier parts of Kew Hampthire, nnd can point 
to a long lint of BStUfled customers. Several of our msohlnes aie now at . 
wriTk in New Bampuhlie. Calls'for advice on Individual or CommuDlty 
Artesian Wellt will receive prompt atteniion. / 

BAY STATE ARTESIAN WELL COMT, Mc 
42 No. Main St, CONCORD^ N. H. 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

CASTORIA 
For hdaang aad Chfldrea 

In Us« for0v«r30 Years 
Always bean 

tbe 
.of" 

Administrator's Notice 

Tb« iQliiorlber rlvM antlcc tlmt he hat 
bwn duly ap|>olnteil«bitiinl»trator ofiti- Ki. 
tatn nf Kllen M. Cn'lAlhi'e, Istt* of Haneook. 
In thtt connty nf ritllaboro, ilrcenud. 

All p^rtrmi intlebtMl toMM e!>tat» am r«. 
qnpit- rl to mnke pajment. anil all btvlna 
oinltnt 'o preaent tfiem for arijnitment. 

PeiKrfeeretigti, K. H., 9«r>t. M, A.t>. mt , 
JAMES r, nBBKXAN. AdmioUtrator. I 

Sole Agent for 

Geo. E. Buxton 
FLORIST 

Largest Greenhoiises ii 
Sonthem N. R. 

/ 

The 

NASHUA, N. H. 

FLOWERS for aU OCCASIONS 
Flowers by Toleshone to 

All Parts of USr 

Pfaô e 811-W 

400 TYPEWRITERS 
Alllcindtasddl gndm, KEWIMCTONS O I B • » 

tnxnictioi) be»k wiib etch BMttM, 

' - ^ • ^ • - - ' -
/ . • J r:̂ . 
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